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Soviets 10 MiMs From 
Polish Line" as Nads’ 

Entire Front grumbles
By JAMES M. LONG 

LONDON . Jan. 3 (/P)— Driving,within 15 
war Po\i»h border, ndvunce R<cfisis\H {orce  ̂

• Vogogrnd Volynski, last major obsUtclc bot' 
armies and the old frontier in the Zhitomi) 
Joseph Stalin announced tonipht.

The Russian dri%-e toward Poland thus h 
tween two advancc columns of Gen. Nikoiu 
The sccond column, fsvrther 
north in the Koro-sten ai 
was reported earlier to h: 
smashed into Poyaski. only 10 
miles from  old Poland.

Novogrnd Voljiukl, raMw.iy b 
Uon 40 miles southwest ol Karos, 
and Uic same dlfitniicc norlhwc»t 
ZlUlomlr. tell to "a <Ircl»lvc oftciif

niles of the pre- 
, toduy cuvtun- 
een tlio Russia

Slalln said In tlir *i>cclnl ordc 
ttiB day, brondcu2l by Mcecow.
.SUlin itrmcd the town "a 1 

- rallwsy Junction and Impoi 
stronghold of Ocrmivn defense 

Otijcr unlta of tlic victorious Sov- 
lels surged souUiwcitward townr<' 
Zhmcrinka. kfy rail Junction on tin 
OdcMB-Warsflw mil line serving lln 

Ukraine, less llian 50 mllfi 
lif .'.Ihe Runmrniin (ronUcr.

N»ii Line Crumblini 
n ie  whole acrmnn line froii 

Koroaten south to Ber<llchev np 
peared to be crumbling belorc Un 
unllngglng red (.rmy onslouBlil nn( 
tile exhikiulcd remnants ci( Gen 
fVlU von MBnni.leln'(i once Impiw 
Ing army of 22 division* were bclni 
iliiflhed to ribbons.

The Riissliin communique toUl o 
tremendous stores of nasi wiir ma 
terl»l being nbiimloned — Ilects <i 
lank.s. purks of field g

porl«<i that
e klllefl

than 4,000 {

front alone,
PrUon cages beliind the RumIui 

ineji were filled lo ovcrflowlnB wlU 
"long lines of aemmn prwoncr  ̂
underfed and grey from privations 
mnd many suffering from frostbite,' 
a Moscow brondcAst said In emphn 

... *Ulng . till. dMPeraln plight of thi 
retreating nnWs.

KIgb Commanderi Arrive 
(The Moscow radio quoted Stock

holm source* «  assetUnc that Qcn 
- -Kurt Zeltiler, cJilef of the Oermsn 

army general aUff. and Oen. Alfre 
JodJ. Adolf KlUer’s personal mill 

■ Ury adviser, hod arrived at. vo 
Mannsteln’s headquarter* on Ui 
Russian front,

(Jodi, the broadcast said, lin 
been given "very great powers" by 
Hitler, including authorlly to i 
move amjy commanders).

The rampaging Soviet forces a 
were reported odvnnclng far to t 
north In Whlt« Rus.ila. There, t 
tlnit Baltic army was sold to 
less than 45 ttiUe* tcom Latvia Rt( 
storming 40 villages and killing 3,000 
nazls north ond northwest of Ne 
vel. In u drive helping lo enclrcli. 
the Qerman-held baslon of Vitebsk.

Derlin Admlu Leu 
The Berlin radio finally ncknowl- 

ed8«l Û o loss ol Zhitomir, whlcl. 
Uie RUMlons captured Inst week. By 
Oennan account the Rus.tlans were 
attacking on nn 80>mlle front near 
tJiai. raU ccnwr In slush and mud.

FVcsli Russian alucks with five 
divisions were said to have pene- 
traled German lines locally in U\e 
Dnieper bend southwest of Dne
propetrovsk.

OLENNS FE3iny. Jan. 3-Schooli 
did not open in Olenns Ferry today 
u  platmed when a case of mentn- 
Bltls was reported to the health 
board. - '

Rosalie Judd. 13>ycar>old daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Judd, 
ha* been 111 for seveml days, but U 
WM not unUI Sunday night that her 
»tt«ndln5  physlclon diagnosed the 
Ulnus os some typ« of meningitis. 

Whether or not this type U
taglou* cannot be determined .until 
a representative of the state board 
of hnUth arrives to check the spinal 
nuld of tha patlenU

A* a result. In order to take pre- 
eauUonar; meaturea. s^oqU <ltd, not 
reopen aft«r the holidays today. ae> 
cordlag to ordera from E. D. Stone, 
chairman of the board et education. 
In Oleana l>rry.

Th« aehool opening will depend on 
t i l t  report of U>« boaiil of health 
remaenUUvea.

s Curley Indicted 
For Second Time

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 (flV-R*p. 
Jamea M. Curley. D , Maas,, waa in
dicted for a second time today by a 
federal grand Jury in connection 

- with operatlona of Englneen'Oroup, 
Inc.. deacrib^by the department of. 
Justice as^is^remment war con* 
tracts .bnJTerage racket.” 

..-In.KtdWon to Cuntj, thrtfr-term 
mayor of Bceton, former govern or 
of Massachusetu and now Uie atAtel 
Democratic committeeman, the ln>

. dictznent named six defendants, 
flv« of them prevloiuly Indicted. 
The new defendant la David E. 
Desmond. Boston, described w a 
»a{e*raan. -

Tha Indictment, alleging vioUtion'
' nX tha mall fraud statute, contains 

16 couDta.

WAGE FIGHTS 
m u .  S. P O L E

, :! (U.R)W ASHINGTON, J;
—The impact of the mine anti 
railway laljor disputes on the 
w ag e  stabilization proKram 
thrcRtcnu to force the lulmin- 
istration into a reiippraisnl ol 
its wartime labor policy.

DoUi controversies .still nwalt flnn 
.settlement, but alreiidy the pntlen 
Mu been *el U> awnrd both Rrmiiv

Unll<-(1 Steel

•■Lnbor," ofd.'lal i

eel c . then li
. If II

Got gnlek AfUoD
ifflclul organ of the Brother

hood of flnllwny TValnmen aaerted; 
'AlUiough the strike authority wns 
t usMl by Biij’ of the brotherhoods, 
should not be forgotten that it 

•hlch
iient, rtilcii

Girl Is First 1944 
Baby in Twin Falls

it biiby bom In Twin Falla 1 
,-asaglri. born to Mr. and Mr 
n Paulk, Twin FnlK at B:( 
Sunday. Jan. 2, nt the Tv,1 
county general ho.̂ pUnl mi 
y home.

rwl}) Falls for 
Sunday. Dcc. 

i. 'and within 20 
bnblrs were bor; 
itcnilty home. S 
Id two boys hav 
Palls In 1944.

c haspltnl m 
, three girls n 

been bont In T«'li

Slav King Wins 
Wings as Pilot

CAIRO. Jan. 3 (U.R)—King Pete
gO!ilnvla has

I roya air force fighter pll(,. 
n extensive training pc- 
In England, It was learn-

cllmaxii 
.•lod begun 
ed today.

The 20-yenr-oId king, wh'ose gov. 
-mment In exile mokes Its head, 
quarters here, wna owarded his 
wlng.1 Thursday after a 120-mllc 
solo nifiht over the desert, Peter, 
• ng a mechanics enthusiast, is an 
..:pert electrician and tiutomoblle 
mechanic.

l i l l C M S  
i[D

WASHINGTON,

: lar
tutut.

ur ol thi; Ruml poy- 
descrtb<̂  prwen 

, os "a hodge-podge 
.  tliat cnnnot be cor- 

..-;ly and definitely Interpreted by 
a Phllndelphla lawycr.-

8u«»ta Remedy 
Declaring ilmpIlflcaUon lo be 'thi 

No. 1 lax Job" for 1044, he Inscrlet 
in thr Con«re.'>sioniil Recoril hi: 
(iwii MiBKcstlons Ii>r remrdy, as fol-

I. .'iimi

^■iilVrii
5 souVd

I Income credlL 
on grcaily complicates 
l and b of.liuic a • ’ 
c uxpayer." "

ON P E A C M E R i
WASHINGTON, Jon. 3 HWSen.

formoUon o: 
dl I. ir pledge;

ilch Ifd 0

^̂ oseow confi 
two trnators. members of 

intc tight I 
commltinti 

idopUon of Hie Conns 
re.^oluilon. told a reporter 
levpci such action would 

force a showdown on fo|clgn policy
..............  . »ue during

the presidential campaign,
"Ifs time lo get dowTi to .......

Hutch declnrccl, "Everybody Is for 
the fonnatlon of an International 
organlrjillon lo preserve the peace
....................It of their support of

Itlon will not 
:he deUlU are

pcd out.-

All of Slate’s 
Highways Clear

■ BOISE, Jan. 3 (U.PJ-All of Idaho's 
jlghwuys arc oiicn. Joe D, Wood, 
itate highway director, said today.

Wood snld no ̂ »ow blockades were 
reported In any puru of Oie slaK'i 
nit added ronie UlKhways In higher 
'levutlons were ■‘allppery.” SnoWr, 
all over all of southern Idaho Q 

sub-normal.

England Awaits Eisenhower 

As Invasion Fleet Gathers
LONDON, Jan . 3 (U.R) —  An  invnsion fleet-of several 

hundred thousand t{»ns is being massed in Rritish ports an^_ 
the flow of reinforcements to southern Englnnd hns increas
ed, the German DNB  agency sold today nmid indications .Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower soon w ill arrive here to take over his 
iccond front ccrmmand.
DNB Identified the Invasion slilps 

as "landing craft and transport ves
sels,'' but gave no furUier details of 
the purported allied tnvaaion prep
arations,

“Oennan circles are quite con
vinced," DNQ commented. -Chai in 
Uie near futuf'c Ihe British and 
Americans, deaplte the experience Of 
DIcp;k  and other bloody failures,
— mait&'an atiwipt at a targe- 

landing somewhere In Eu
rope."

, Katis Rush Defenses
Gennui measures to counter the 

expected thru.it have been Inlensl- 
fled following Uie recent tour of tn- 
mlon defenses by Marshal Erwin 
Rommel, DNB said.

~A huge number of guiw of ati 
oallben have been brought Into poi 
.stUoti *Wct\ ought to *llhitand 
even Ihe heaviest aheWng." DNB 
aaid In »n obvtoui attempt lo per
suade th« allies of the costUness ol. 
any Invasion attempt

•'Other defensive measures, such 
05 mining' Uic s«a and the coost, 
also have been ccnipletcd'in- Uie past 
five months. Since auUunnl an anny 
for repelling the Invasion has been 
profkitd. consisting ot • t»peti»\iy- 
proved eastern divisions In poues- 
alon of oil means for speedy mobllf 
offensive deployment." 

r General Bids Fareircll 
Elsenhower's early arrival in Lon' 

don was foreshadowed by his lasU' 
ancB ol I • 
forces 1

ti theater.
The general told the Medllerra- 

nean armies he would mcet^them 
again 'In the heart of enemy's 
continental slronghold"—an obvious 
reference lo Berlin. He .nlitrawil 
that -victory wlU be ouni--* vku>ry 
he previously had predicted would 
come Uils yrar—If evcr>-one .does his 
fuaduly.

AGAINSI UNIONS
Yanks Capture Saidor in 

Sudden New Guinea Drive
I, 3 (-1’W ASH INGTON . Jar 

— Railroad union leml 
plnnninir to nsk the Truniai 
committoe to invesllKule tli. 
aoiircL* a n d  reason for tlu 
nnonymou.-? .stalcmcnt hy i 
high ttovornnient official llml 
lhrt>ats nf steel and niilroiu; 
siriko.s niuy,hnve tlelaycl - i. 
t-.ry over G lrmany.

Oiip uiilciii chief drclurcvl i)n 
sli.i':nienl. was resents bm.rly 
imd that lie and his a.vwlntoj w-mlc 
• i..kr vrry (ipflnlK- »tpp« tn fiiwi mil

a "great tragedy" whlcli may ev.-n- 
tually cost the lives ot thoii.wiids of 
allied soldiers. German propagan- 
dlsta have used them, he aaserled. 
to picture chaos In'tho United EUtej- 
and thus bolster-axis resbtance. - 

Although' Uie best known flguru 
In the labor movement refrained 
from Immediate public comment, 
there were indications that Uie la.it 
of the anonymous criticisms had nnl 
boen heard.

n«^nted by irnlonlt 
One nf Uie railroad union li'ortcrj.. 

rvldPiitly more resentful tvrii Uiun 
when he first hearxl of Uie crltlcl.Mn 
PYlday night, said labor protmWv 
would ask Ihc Truman commlltee to 
f f f  where thi* responsibility lies for 
seizure ot Uie railroads and failure 
lo settle waRe deroanttx.

flail union chlefj»»prevlously hm 
Ijlamed the aUmli '

<1 dl.scia:

Blast Sinks 
U.S. Warship;

108 Injured
NI-W VOfiK, Jan. 3 mP>--An ex- 

plroion-oTTmKnmnniTlina tore a 
United Bwt''-'* deslrt>yer apart.In the 
waters off Sandy llook shortly be
fore 7 a. m. t^ny and approxl-

l&l I
nted

Of the survivors,
:lcally,

• .occurred if t , , ,  . . .
iiff Sandy Hook, in _ 
fcndea-eiitrance to Nc 
bor. The urvrI ttnnouncemtsv 
wlUiheld the name of tho destroy, 
and tiie sire of her crew. Tlie ai 
thoritaUve naval publl 
PlghUnit Slilm- glvc.1 
ments of United Stai 
as 200 to 230 men,

Flfty^four of the I0£
In the army hospital 
cock,

closely

itlon. Jane's 
•he comple- 
s destroyers

ijured 
Fort
reated for 

and Immersion at Uie 
ilx. Etaten Is-

belnu cared for by tlie Red 
Cross at the coa.1t gunrti station on 
d întly HooK. All of the 84 In the 
army hospital at >'ort Hancock had 
Uflrd degree burns.

The. navy offered no explanation 
■ !\xploslon which.shook pans 

w V<}^^^CltyJruiiie- houa-J'ui.

PLANE COLLAPSES 
; 13 KILLED

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Jan. 3 (U.B 
—An army l>oard of Inijulry sought 
‘oday lo ascertain from one sunlvor 
ind ftundreds of spectators why a 
B-17 Flying Fortre.vi UterflUy dl.iln- 
tegrated lii the air ovrr McClellan 
field ye.sterday. killing 13 of 14 men 
a1»ai^ nx It crashed in flaming 
wreckag/*. on Ihc airport nuiway. 

The 'toriresa, based at Kinsman 
..eld. Arir.. w.ui en route from Mc- 
Chord field. Tacoma. Wash., to Los 
AnfKlc.1. Public relations offlcem 
said It wan not scheduled to land 
it McClelland field here, liad not 
rarned thn field tower of lt« ap- 

pro.ich, and apparently crashed on 
':ie runway by pure coincidence. 
■Hundreds of army personnel and 

..earby resWenla saw the plane come 
hurtling out of the overcast above 

3,000 feel, spinning and 
Id scattering bits of 

wreckage over 15 miles,
Otw ol JU tnelnts, tftttr Jovmfl on 
•golf course five mile*, away, al

ready had dropped off. and part of 
one wing apd other bits of the plane 
feU y n y  tu Uie Portreas plummeted 
'o tKe"Vouhd. exploding with a 
oar that brought thousands lo the 
ilrffeid.

MaJ. James W. Wcrgen  ̂ Salinas. 
Calif., attached Co Kingman field, 
was the only survivor. Witnesses saw 
him parachute to the field second* 

ish, striking the concrete 
... -- hard he suffere<l four 

broken Ueth and ii possible hip 
.fraciUTc.

32 Below Reported 
In Southwest Idaho

BOISE, Jan., 3 OPil-Tho mercury 
aank to »  degrees below »ro at 
ihe Landmwk nnger atation In 
souUiwesKm I<taho today, and the 
Payetl* NatJona] forest anow *urw7  
for the «-Mk a>iowed"i6 Incho* at 
Dcadwood aumnilt.

Yanks Threaten Madaii^

RAF Again Flays 
Battered Berlin

LONDON, Jan, .T (U.fii— Mi 
pud blazinji Hcrlin w ith nior 
J'arly loHuy f(.r Ihc s.-crjiid c< 
reports said Adolf llitlo r ’

The istry

Berlin boosted the total wcif^l; 
nazi capital since Nov. 18 to 
more than 14,000 ton.s.

The extent ot damage lo UltlVf 
headquarters was nol detcrmlneil 
tamtvllaltVy, » BVocWhoUn dlspaUh
said, but .the mausolciiin-litc Mrt 
turc had a concrete roof nlne-fi 
thick, eolculatcd to wlllisiand an 
thing- except a super block-bust

Wave after wave of Britain's bl 
gesi bumbers crashed two and foi 
Ion block-buslers and tho'iiiands ot 
Inccndlorlej down on Berlin 
pre-dawn raid, stoking old fli 
tending new conflagrations 
through the woritl's nio,it-bombed

idrciis nf Hritish bombers rip- 
tlinn 1,000 tons of expUi.-iivw 

useciitive niornitiK and Svvcdi.tli 
ch.schancellory was hit.
,000 ^oris of bomb.'* dropped or 
it, of explosives delivered to th(

ul-iklrl
city's Indii!

nmbs ■
In tlie already 
the capital, Swedish rejxjrts sali 
Ttin rclch.ichanccllery fronts o 
Wllhelnisplali. not tar from tli 
battered Wllhelm.itras.ie and Unit 
den Undcn.

'porta orlRlaatltva In
said t 1 gov

emment had ordered ihe
of another 1.000.000 won.....
ren. and aged from Berlin, virtually 
completing the removal of

(CmllnnH u .Pk * t. Cali>mi>,4

First Real Snow 
Blankets Region

Sunday . . ...j'a first
-............  ........... lufflcient for
building a snowman.

The fall of extremely wet snow 
;gan early Sunday and hod vlrtu- 
ly stopped by noon. Temperature.'* 
ere abm'c frrciing until Sunday 

higbl. and .mow turned to slush on 
treew and sidewalks before the fall- 
lip niereurv lurnrcl lo a conllnR 
f ice.
Skies were elci.r Monday. Tlic 

jrccast wai for pilrtly cloudy Mon- 
ay night and Tuf^day. wlUt con-

HOLIDAY OEAIHS 
' M 2 O T 1

Diirtiig 54 hours preceding In 
midnight 150 person.i uere rei«orK 
killed In motor vuhlcle nccldcnl 
and 03 died In llre.i, drownliigs. gi 
poisonings and other mishaps.

Not a single violent death »as r 
I>ortcd In Idaho, but Utah lind oi 
sliootlng dealli and one trafllc fi 
tallty, both In Balt Lake City.

Oiisolino ri'tloning and other fai 
lora were believed lo have keiil tra 
fic deaths down considerably. The- 
NMUsnBl BAfety cwiMll tsvlniated 
the normal iiutomoblle deatli tc 
a three-dny holldaj' period would 
have been at 1ml 235.

Hlslie.1t death loll for any j 
WTu Uiat of Callttnnla, where 
person* were killed.

Delivery of Auto 
Stickers Delayed

BOISE. Jan. 3 (U.PJ — The 1044 
motor vehicle license stickers still 
nr« to ivrtlve at eoMnty asstssora’ o{, 
ficc.i, Charles Spoor, state commls' 
sloner of law enforcement, sold lO' 
day. He said he did nol know (he 
reason for the delay. Tliey we 
have arrived Dec, 20.

ipoor said the new siicketa 
indicate county letters and I 

erals as in the [wst and tliej 
numbered from 1 to 154JJ0. Tlie 
lowest numlwrs will go (o Ada coun- 
ly-l to 17,000. The numbera »-lll be

cke<l ij I by t: other cc 3 l!T
ilplmbei
Cost of the aickcrs is U it pair. 

DtadUne lor purchase is March 31.

Japs’Manila Prisoners Well 
Treated; Read Daughter Safe

r  TALMEU 
acks of bamboo

ibed Uiem
Garden Court or Olamon'llle—tho.v: 
American clvlllaoS Interned in Santo 
Tbmas, Japanese prisoner of war 
camp In the Phlllpplnc.i,

Actual living cofldhlons of the 
camp were minutely described to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Read, former 
owners of the T*ln Falls ' News. 
whoMS daughter. Ruth Read Wclnz- 
helmer. li one ol Uie many Ameri
can and BritUh civilian prlsonm at 
Santo Tomas, The Reads are now 
living at Mni Valley. Calif,, where 
Mr. Read U publisher of a news-

*^Mra. Welnihelmer. her husband 
Conrad and sou Petcf. werts living on 
a large lugar.plantatlon oul of Ma« 
nllA before the war. At the Ume 
MonUa was bombed, Mrs. Welnz: 
helmer was In the hMpllal with a 
new iNiby son. Since tltat time the 
Bead# had had no direct wort from 
their duaghter untU tlie arrival of 
the Orlpsholm which brought a 
ahort letter from the Wrinalvelmera 
assuring, tliem. o l. their, health .And 
safety.

Anil Uien, shortly before Christ

mas. came a long letter from 
friends of the WelnrJielmers who 
had themselves lived for four 
month* In Santo Tomas. These 
people, the KneedUrs, cam« t<
U. 8. on the Qrlpsholm.

Tn descrlblnr living eondUlon.' at 
the camp, the Kneedleni wrote: 
"The Japanese aUowed the Inter
nee* in the camp lo build shacks, 
wl\lch ihey did. mostly out of bani' 
boo and nlpa, so there were hun
dreds of them all over the place. 
iThey mentioned one of' these 
shacks a* Garden Court and said 
they believed the one In which 
their daughter's husbaM lived was 
called Glamor%'llle).

“Those shacks n-crc a life »aver— 
we learned to cook aU tnawiti ol 
things:on naUve charcoal• stoves, 
and we.were able to buy fresh frulU 
and vegetables, etc.. at. the .narket 
dally from 8 .to 11 a. m. We had 
meat market'also wherp we couU 
buy fresli meat and cold meats, up 
UDUl a short time before Wo left,"

At times, the Knecdlen.aail they 
would be unable to buy freiH meaU 
becauM of-r»Uonlng.-UsuaUr.-how. 
ever, tiiey said they could at least 

tC»aU.w< «■ p««, i. l>.

By DON C.4SWELt

ADVANCED ALLIED  HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea, 
n. :i (U.R)— American invnder.s. .swnrmintf ashore in north- 
II .N'ew Guinea, have captured Saidor harbor and alrfieltl 
ily ,'>fi miles soiithea.st of Mntiang, dooming thousands of 

Japaiic.<so to tlie cast to “disinteKrntion and destruction,”  
. Dou(flii» MncArthtir announced today.'
Dui>leil with the marine conquest of northwestern Now 

BriU in. the surprise landinK pavo th r  ailio.>i firm control of 
tho Vintinz strait.s and free nav.M pasauRe iiitb the Bis

BAHLERAGESEOR

ALLIEI llEADQUAl 
-ilea

barflmer

aged north of Ortom 
\dlun' troops have fought their w>y 
.0 wlUiUj nine miles and arUller)- 
:unge of the stm'teglc Adriatic port 
if Pi-tcara, allied headquarters sold 
today.

Rain, snow and high winds Um-

aly 1.
ind opcralK :»here 1

uggla. Venn 
nn itie Italia

..............  T mrd-
>ers a.s.\aultrd the mil yards

conmmnlque said fighters 
er UotHbecs cRUwd ••».««- 
iitnugr" tn sueein agntnit 
imports nnd rolling stork 

in ttif tiatile area, Tro

eiKhl .vno*bound German

llii. •

were bcUeved 
le attacks along 
e at Venlliiilg- 
IS Rlva.

e scorrd onTlircf bomb i 
a ^Mrtiouse aihd^ Khoontr 
Benedetto on the cast coast, and the 
docks at Civitavecchia. norUitttst 
of Rome, and tiie railway yards 
Anagnl. U niUrs southeast 
Ronfe. were plastered by Invader 
divebombers and Warhawks. ,

As an official aiUcd aUlcment 
said the QennaJi' werec-nowlag 

oUioustk^.^tcT SkoxiRt 
dlvblons plece-meal Into the battl* 
for Italy, the allied fifth army g». 
tliered strrngtli for a drive on Cas- 
slno and the road to Rome. British 
troops of the fifth 
announced, made A new bold foray 
acros.1 the QarigllV  r i'- 
tinUng to Costel ^r le  
withdrawing.

ince the

oC FiiL«fh(*fen

Japanese 
:arly day.s

r. and i ml I
•r of

. . .  jrwlielmed
;............. . opposition without low. ■
Tl>e Invaders widened and deep- 
lied their' beachhcads throughbut 

Sunday and’ untjl late afternoon 
liad-A^'met even aertiil retaliation. 
The cnenij' was surprised "botli stra- 
leslcally artd tactically." Mac- ' 
Arthur's comhiunlnue said. • .

Tlie landings trapped all Japanese 
NMucen fialdor and Nui-;n. 7i miles 
S the wiutliea'st. captured Saturday 
ly AustrsiUfcn tOTws advantlng up 
hr Nuon penln.iula somtf 40 miles 
lorth of FinschUafen. ,
Enemy troops caught In between 

he American - Au-itrallan pincera 
cere pinned to the coastal region 
ly Uie towering rinlsierrc mountain 

range, which begin a tew mile* 
be crossed only al a 

6.0O0-foot pas.1 near Mt. Yupnak- 
abnp, 20 miles south nf Saidor.

"Enemy force* on the north coast 
betw-cen Uie sixth army and advanc
ing Australians are trapped with 
no source ot supply and they face 
iSLMWraTRUon and iltitnicUon," iha

mlque aid.
ilniiH Ml r if i I. Cvlliaii l>

Business Urged to 
Prepare for Peace
WASHINGTON. Jan. S Amer

ican busine.v jniut ])repare i)ow for 
»nreralon t« * pcacUm# economi' 
order to prevent, po«-war chaos, 

in the optnloo of Secretary Jests 
jonea.

Jonea espn:£sc<t coocenx o<iu .what 
ha termed the danger of post-wir. 
c(>avfiiirutlun of cociii'uprciiU wt»uii 
ahd aaid r'• —— 
world she 
planning.

MUlury victory t ..................
deni}-, he wrote in Uie Januar)' issua 
of Domtatic Commerce, thereby af
fording scant time to plan ealmlr 
and intelllgenty- for a smooth 
translUon U

Dalmatia Landing by 
Allied Army Reported

STOCKHOLM. Jan. S {IP)— A Budapest diapaVcTi lo  the 
Stockholm-TidninKCn today said rumors circulating in  Bel
grade contended that the allies were setting the stage for an 
invasion of Yufioslnvia by making laridings and c.stabllBhing 
bridgeheuda on ih c  small island.s o ff the Dalmatian coast in 

the Adriatic.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

FlNAtE
PASADENA, Calif, Jan. 3-^Ueen 

Naotnl Blordan. 17. and her six prin
cesses sat In the royal box while 
08,000 'vubjcct^" paid her homage.

Now It's'bobby mks.and back to 
school: the royal gown and crown 
re back’ln the do.«t,
Suppre.sslng a queenly yawn, she 

plunged resolute fingers tnio sudsy 
dishwater.

Tlie Tournament of Hoics is over. 

GUNNER 
LOS ANQKij-a Jan. 3 — Victor 

. olda wasn't certain he could tire a 
gun; he never had tried, until—

T»'o roiibera tried to hold up his 
liquor store. Volda seized a revolver 
'le bought two yean ago for such an 
emergency. One robber fled, but ihe 
other fell, wounded In the shoulder 
ind abdomen.
Police congratulated Volda and 

gave him more c4irtrldgcs.

UPKEEP 
ePRiNaPlELD. Ill, Jan. S-PoUce 

~MagLitrste William I!. Conwa)', i 
bachelor but a great believer li. 
matrlmotiy, has made this leap year 
offer;

• lb  the flnt couple I wed on Feb. 
39, n i  give a 134 war bond. After 
all. It's not the Initial cost of n 
Tiage that costa. It's the upXeep."

Qdorai
.ftnish
STARTS TODAY-

_____I»A GE.8_^-_-

The dtepalcl\ ftddttJ that a large'' 
majority of Uie partisans and guer- 
rlllaa operaUng against the Ger
mans in Vugoslavla and Qreec* 
have now been united under Uie 
leaderslUp of Marshal Josip Brox 
(Tllo).

The dispatch said many of Ttto'a 
divisions now werescomtnanded by • 
allied officers, presumably Ameri- 
-»n and British.

Partisans have occupied iialf of 
Uie city of Banjaluka, mining and 
igrlcultural city In central Bosnia 
ind staff heodquarter* for lh« sec- 
md German tank army entrusted 
vlth the defense of Uie nod-held 
AtlrUUc coast. Uie Yugoslav Uber- 
-tlon army ajinounced in London.

Tlie war bulletin, broadcast by 
Uie free Yugo-'lav radio and re
corded by the Associated Press, de- 
;lare<l that btoocly tlghUng ww 
-aging in the streets of Banjaluka, 
md mat many German officer* and  ̂
nen have been taken prisoner,
Th« Oennan garrison in Noio . 

Meslo. 4 mlle.1 cast of Zagreb In 
rastem Slovenia and SO miles from 
the Italian border, also wm being 
besieged, and Tito’s communique 

o break

Murder Charged 
In Boy*s Death

SALT IJVKB CITY, Jan. 3 (UJ^ • 
P. J. McaraUi.-4X SaU Lake anny 
alrbasa omern' club bah<nde'r; v u  
charged with murder today for th* 
New Ycar> day shooting of 13-' 
year-oJd Leon west- He wlU be M- 
ralgned later this w it .

1110 ahooUng ended a'night long 
celebratioa by the Weat bcqr and 
lereral boy and girl companion*. ' ■

Thay reported that 
ftred nv« shots at them . 
porch of his home after t 
anued with Uia. UcC 
told them to go a«W, 
were ftred from « ,39 c

Lowtonrir.^_
bean BitlDed.l4-Ji 
rore«.vn4«M3i"
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Soviets 10 Miles From 
Polish Line as ^^azis’ 

Entire Front Crumbles
LONDON, Jan. 3 (>P)— DrivitiR within 15 miles of lli . 

war Poliah border, advance Rus.sinii forces toduy captured 
VotfOgrivd Volynski, IrbI  m ajor o\ii=.lat\c l«Uvcen U\e Uhssi 
armies and the old frontier in the Zhitomir retfion. Prom 
Joseph Stalin announced tonitrhl.

The RuHsiuti drive toward Poland lims If'cump n race 1 
tween two advancc columns o f Gt>n. Nikolai Vatutin’s am  
The second colnmn, fnrthe 
north in the KoroHton area 
was reported earlier to havi 
smashed into Poyaski. only 10 
miles froni old Poland.

NovOKfnrt Volyiukl, ri‘llv.»y

BUlln »ald In Uif *i)cclal 
the dtiy. broadciL̂ l by M(>.scow, 

fiuilln termed the town "h iuibc 
rnllwuy junction and Importftnl,rnuwAX junciion u.m 
»trongho)d of Oermnn deU-n.sc!

Oilier units of the victorious So 
lets turged 50uUiwMtwnrd town: 
Zhmcrlnka. key rail Junction on tl 
Otiessa-Warsnw mil line serving tl 
lowrr Ukraine. Iru tliun SO mil 
Irom the Rumanian tronllfr.

Nat' Lint CrumbMn*
•Die ».-liol(- Qrnnnn line Iro 

Koroilcn south to Berdlcli.'V n| 
lxarf.1 to be crumbllnK before U 
tinfUgglng red unny oiwlftunlit ai 
tlie exnauAted remnnnlA ol Gc 
yYliz von Mannj<teln s once Impo 
Ing army ot 22 dlvUloiis were bell 
jUahcd to ribbons.

Tlif Ruwiliin eominunltine told 
tremendoiu stores of nazl a’lir mi 
lerlal being nbnndoncd — flefis 
lauli.s, purka of field uvuis. armorrcl

>V)ng r

of Ocnuan 
a grey Ironj 
Iffering fron 
oiidcnst AAld 
Icspcrale pU

IllCh' Commaitdeni Arrive 
(Tll« Moscow radio quoted S 

holm Mxircei a* u4.̂ crllng thiii 
'• .-Kurt Zelt/Jcr. eliltf of Uie Qei 

army general ataff. and Qen. Alfred 
Jodi. Adolf Hitler's personal 
tary adviser, had arrived' nt 
Matuxsteln's hendquarters on 
Russian front.

tJodl. the broadco.H said. 
been given "very great powers" by 
Hitler, includlnE autliorlty (o

The Ing Soviet 
• nelns

north In \VhlK Russia. There, the 
Ilrat Baltic army vaa sotd la be 
less than mUcs from Lutvla nftci 
storming <0 villages and Killing 3.000 
naiU north and northwest of Ne
ve!, In a drive helping, to encircle 
Uie German-held baslon of Vitebsk.

Berlin AdmiU Loaa
The Berlin ridlo finally acknoft l- 

edged tlie loss of Zhitomir, wlilcli 
the Russians captured Inst week. By 
Oerman account the Ruwlans were 
atUcklng on an 80-mlIe front near 
'that rail center In sluOi and mud;

Fresli Ru«lan attacks with five 
divisions were said to have pene
trated Oerman ilnes locally In thi 
Dnieper bend southwest o( Dne
propetrovsk.

SCHOOLS CLOSED 
G L E iS F E R R Y

OLENNS rramy, Jan. 3—Schools 
dUHipl open In Olenns Ferry today 
aa plaVied when a case of menin
gitis wtt. reported to the health
board. ---- -

Rttjille Judd. 12-ycar-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mt^, Ernest Judd, 
has been III for several dny.i, but U 
was not until Bunday nlgUl that h «  
att«ndlng physician diagnosed the 
Illness as some type of mcnlnglUs.

Whether or not this type is con- 
Uglous'camiot be delermlned until 
* representative of Uie state board 
of health arrives to check the spinal 
fluid o( the paUenU 

As ■ result. In order (o take pre* 
cautionary measures. tcJioola did nol 
reopen afkr the hoUdays today, ac- 
conllnK to orders-trom E. D. stone, 
ehalnnan ot the bosTd o l edueaUon 
In aienni Ferry. ^

The school opening will depend on 
the report of the teard of health 
r»prt*«nl*Uve».

tfji Curley Indicted 
For Second Time

-  W A S H IN G TO N .'TJ inra 'W V-iftep. 
James M- Curley. D.. MaM.. was In
dicted (or •  second tbne todAy by a 
federal «rand lury In connection 
with operation* of Enctnp«n'Oroup. 
Inc., described t>y the depArtmenl ot 
JiisUce as "a govemment war con- 
traeU brokermgrf racket."

In addition to Curley, three*tenn 
maycT'O  ̂ Boston, tonner Bovemor 
of Ma»sa6huaetts and now the atate's 
DemoeraUc commllletman. .the In- 
dlAUMnt named alX' defendanta. 
flM ot them previously' Indicted. 
Th( new defendant Is David Z. 
Dcunend.' Boston, described as a 
talesman.

' Iha Indictment, alleglnt Tlolatlon 
ttf thf maU fraud suiulc. eonUlns 
19 counts.

AT U. S. POLICIES
U'-ASfflNGTON, Jun. .•? (U.PJ 

— The impact of the mine and 
/aihvay labor di-spiites on the 
V a g e  stabilization prouram 
threatens to force the admin- 
i.«ilrfttion into n reappraisal o f 
ila  wartime labor ix)licy.

Both controversies still await flnnl
;«dj- the 
nrd both

orlKinnlly wprp grniUfti li
the:

any ntlirr nrbltrnry >ar<lslli;k v 
prlcc.s kcpp .'onrlng and protll-s bri-iik 
rccords. ih'^n a blowup I* In the 
cards. If.-; golnif to come. If not In 
the steel cBSf. then In tome other."

Col Quick ActloQ 
The official own of the Brother

hood of Rnllaiiy Trnlnmen nMcrted: 
. "Altliough the strike aulluirlly wiui 

not wed by any at live brotUettioodK, 
It 'should nni be forRoltcii thiit It 
WO.S the strike vole which .'uved tills 
»-nge movemein. which not quick 
action and which got mote monc; 
than the emerKcncy board was will- 
ins to award on Ihe Issues before It.'

Girl Is First 1M4 
-Baby in Twin Fails

Firs baby bom In Twin F.ilU
10 Mr, Id Mr,

Horlon Paulk. Tftin Fall;
. m. Slindiiy, Jan. 2. at the Twii 
alls county gcncrai hospital mil 
rrnlty home.
Tills birth brought to an end th 

•'birth dearth" In T»ln Falls for a) 
•Ire week, from Sunday, Dcc. I’O. 

.. Sunday, Jan. 2, and wllhln 
houni four more bablfs were boi 
It Ute ho,spltal mntenilly home. 5 .— .1—  ..................

Slav King Wins 
Wings as Pilot

•CAIRO. Jan. 3 (V.Ri-KlnR Peter 
ot Yugoslavia hna won Ills wlnRs 
as a royal air force fighter pilot, 
cllmoxlnj an'exlcnslve training pe
riod begun In Englond. It was learn
ed today.
The JO-year-old king, whose gov- 

•rnment In exile makes Its head
quarter* here, wa.? awarded his 
wings Thursday after a 120-mlle 
Bolo flight over the de.v:rt, Pctrr, 
long A mechanics entliuslant. (s an 
expert electrician and automobile 
mectianle. -•

A O IO M A IT O E S  
EURGEO

ixi'ed ItKliiy by Rvp,

ol I iioge I

unrlrr his plan, 
iin. a member ot th

iilhor of Ihc Rum! pay 
111. de.scrlb«l pre.ier 

ji "a Jiodge-podi!
. be (

_;ily and definitely Interpreted by 
. Philadelphia lawyer."

Hugfests Remedy 
Declaring simplification to be "the 

lo. 1 tax Job" tor 11)<4, he Inserted 
n the Conifres-ilonal Record his 
laii >,iiKt:c5llons lor remedy, u

III be IllecI by 30,000.000 of t 
OHOono to 50.000,000 taxpayers 
fdiilcl lie done by nrtoptniK a

<re«t and coiitrlbiitloii 

•peal Eanied O kIU

lul ratr for the victor

3. HciK-iil corned Income credit. 
-Tiiire ts sound nriiument for ri 
i.iiiiliig the earned 'Income credl 
but Us retenllon greatly complicates

ON PEACE M E
WASHINGTON, Jan, 3 m-Sen- 

,tor.i Hatch D. N. M.. and Ball R. 
Minn., pro)>03ctl today that Uie

 ̂ for the linmedlm 
United Nations eotir 
the |xwt-war pledgi

r the Moscow (
The two spnalors. members of 
•nm which lr<l n senaU fight for 
rong international commll 

btlDie adoption pt the Connally 
poet-war re.solutlon. told a reporter 
they bellevecl such action would 
force a showdown on foreign policy 
that might clarify Uiat ls.iue during 
Uie iiresldentlal compalgn.

"It's time tu get down to case.s. 
Hatch decbrcd. “Bverybody Is fo 

'onnadon of an Internationa 
organlJatlon to preserve the peac 
but the real test of their support o 

8 pro|K«ltlon will not com 
some of the details are map

All of State’s 
Highways Clear

BOISE, Jan. 3 lU.Ri-All Of Idaho's 
Itlgliways arc .open. Joe D. Wood, 
stale highway dlrc<;tor. said today.

Wood said no snow blockades were 
reported In any partA of the slate, 
but adiled some hlglwuys in higher 
elevations were --sllijpery." Snow
fall over all ot souUiem Idaho Is 

ormal.

England Awaits Eisenhower 

As Invasion Fleet Gathers
LONDON, Jan., 3 (U.PJ —  An invasion, fleet of several 

hundred thousand tons is be ing  massed in British  ports and 
the  flow of rcinforcementfl to  southern England has increas
ed, the German DNB agcncy said  today am id indications Gen, 
D w igh t D. Elsenhower soon w ill arrive here to take over his 
second front command.

DNB Wenmied the invasion ships 
i  "landing craft and transport ves

sels "̂ but gave no turUier details o f 
the purported allied Invasion prep* 
imtloTu.
"Oerman circlet are quite con- 

■vmcKl;“-DNB commented. "Uiat li
tJie I and

Dieppe an^ other intlurea.
Will make an attempt at a large- 
scale'landing somrahn In EU-

. Nails R u ih 'b ef^ s  
Oennan measures toX^ter the 

jxpected tlirust have beeft intensi
fied following the recent lour of In
vasion defenses by Marshal Erwin 
Rommel. DNB %*\i.

*’A huge number ot guns of all 
caliber* have been brought Into po
sition which ought 'to wlilutand
--- heaviest sheUlng.". DNB

___ .... obvioui attenipt to ^r-
sttade the allies of, the costUncss of 
any invasion atlunpt.

"0th neasures. such
mining the sea and the coast, 

also have DeeifMntpleted It) Uie past 
five months. .Since autuibn. an army 
for repelling the invasion has been 
proYkledr consisting of especially, 
proved eastern divisions In posses- 
sign ot all means for speedy mobile 
orttnsWe deployment."

jGeneral Bids Farewell. 
ELsenhowcr’s early arrival in Lon- 

don' was foreshadowed by his Issu
ance of a farewell message to the 
forces'under his eommapd In the 
Mediterranean theater. / '  ~

The general told the Medlterra- 
Man armies be x v iM  m « t them 
again “In the heart of the enemy's 
ponUnental stronRliold”—an obvious 
reference to Berlin. Hs reiterated 
that-victory wlU be oura”—* victory 
he previously had predicted wotJld 
come this yenr—tf everyone does his 
fuU duly.

PROBE OF CHARGE 
AGAINST UNIONS 
TO BE D E M
W A SH IN G T O N . Jan. 3 (/Pi 

— Uuilroad union leaders ar 
plannintr to a.-̂ k the Triim;. 
committee to investiKate il' 

for 111
lymm •nt 1)v

high government offi 
throat.s of steel and rail- 
strikes may have delay.'H 
tory over CJormany.

Oiit union chli'f dwluriyi

.hthii

crlbrd the labor filspiiIc.K as 
triwedy" whicji may pvin. 
a the lives of choii.Minds of

have used them, he owerK 
.. ,,.cture chaos Intho United SUi 
and tlius bolster nxU rcsl.stnnce.

Although the best known tlgui 
In the labor movement refrained 
from Immediate public commcnl, 
tlicre were Indications that the last 
ot the anonymous criticisms had i 
been heard..

Rnrnted by tlnlons 
Onr of the mllroud union learif 

evlriciitly more rewntfiil evrn Ui 
when he first henni of the rrltl. l 
ITklay nlKht. wld lotjor probai

spfl where Ui<- re.siwnslblhty Um  ;

blamed the ndmlni.Mmilon for tl 
Kltiiailon nnd disclaimed any nnl( 
rl•fJ>(ln̂ ibllltv for any -jis.voholoKlr

Blast^ Sinks 
U.S. Warship; 

108 Injiu-ed
NEW YORK. Jan. 3 <tJRi-An tx- 

lilosiun of uiiknouii origin tore n 
Untied StiiiT',, de.itn>yer apart In the 
waters O/f Sandy Hook shortjy be-

Yanks Capture Saidor in 
Sudden New Guinea Drive

Yaulvs Threaten INIadans

RAF Again Flays 
Battered Berlin

between 200 a

Of the sutMvors, 108 were In
jured. some critically.

The dL'aster occurred six mile! 
oil Sandy Hook.' In the closely de
fended entrance lo New York har
bor. The naval announcementi 
withheld the name ot the destroyei 
and the sire of her crew. Tlie au
thoritative nnvnl publication, Jane'i 
Fighting ShiiM, glve.i the coniple- 
menta of United states destroyeri 

200 to 230 men.
Fltty-four ot the 108 injured wen 
the army hospital at Fort Han 

ck. 3S were being Ueated foi 
rns. shock, and InihTi'rilon at HIT 

section base at pier Blx, Stalei 
land, and 11 were In the Marine 
hospital on Staten Island. Four 
admitted (o the Mnrlno hospital, 
Brijjklyn,

Tlfty-llve uninjured survl' 
ere being cared tor by tlie ped 

Cross at the coast, Ruard station on 
Sandy Hook, All of the 54 In the 
irmy hospital at F\)rt Hancock had
third degree biirrui. ,. ___

The navy offered ,̂ io explanation 
if the explosion which shook parts 
it New York City In the hours Just 
belonj dawn.

PLANE COLLAPSES 
N A IR ;1 3 K IL L E 0

SACRAMENTO, Cnllf,. Jan. 3 (U.R) 
—An army board of Inquiry sought 
today to a.sccrtnln from one survivor 
and hundreds of spectators why a’ 
B-17 Flying Portre.w literally disin
tegrated In the air over -McClellan 

“Id yesterday, killing 13 ot 14 men 
loard as It crashed lt> ttomlng 

wreckage on the airport runway.
The fortre.̂ s, based at Kingman 

field. Aril., was en route from Mc- 
Chord field. Tacoma. Wash., to Los 

eele.'t. Public relations officers 
d It was not scheduled to land 
McClelland field here, had not 
rned the field tower of Its ap

proach. and apparently crashed on 
Uie nmway by pure coincldenee. 

Hundreds of army personnel and 
earby residents saw the plane come 

hurtling out of the overcost above 
the field at 3.000 feet, spinning and 
burning and seatterlng bits of 
wreckage over IS. miles.

One of its engines, later found 
golf course five mile* away, 

.•ady had dropped off, and part of 
one wing and other blt.i of the plane 
fell away as the Fortress plummeted 
■ I the ground, exploding with '•  
»r that brought thousands to the 
irfjeld.
Maj. James W. Wergen, Ballnas, 

Calif., Attached to Kingman field, 
the onU' survivor. Witnesses saw

..... parachute to the field seconds
after the crash, striking the concrete 
runway so hard he suffered four 
broken Ueth and a pouible hip 

^
32 Below Reported 

■ In Southwest Idaho
BOISE, Jah; 5 «pP-The'mercu«T 

sank to 33 degrves below zero at 
Uie Landmark ranger station In 
southwejstcm Idaho today, and the

I.ON'DON, ,lan. :i (U.Ri— Ilu 
I»-<l l)l;.7.iiik' llcrliii w ith moro 
early ludav fr>r Ihc senmd cor 
report.-; said Adolf i iil lc r ’s rei 

The air ministry said I • ! 
Rerlin boosted the toUil wi'IkIi 
n ad  capital Miicc Nov. 18 to 
more than 1-1,000 tons.

Tlic exlenl of ilamBSe to Hiller’s 
hoadqusrlcrs' was not determined 
tnmieillotely. a Stockholm dispatch 
aald. but .the mautoleum*likc slnic. 
turc imd a concrete roof nlne-teei 
mick, calculated to withstand any
thing except a «ui>cr block-buster 
. Wave alter -Kavo oS lirltaVn'* hlR- 
aest tiombcrs cra.shed two and four- 
ton block-bu.sters and thousands ol 
Inceudlarle.i down on D.Tlln In Ui< 
pre-dawn raid, stoking old fires and

idreds of Ilritish liomber.i rip- 
thaii I.OOO tons of l•x|llu îve  ̂

.scctiiive moriiiiiK and Swedi.' ĥ 
chschanccliury w'As hit.
.011(1 ions of bombs dropiiod on 
iL of exiilo.sives delivered to thi

^nnag
.mbed

Allliough Uie mnln tnrgeta 
partnily lay in the city'* InduM 
out.sklrts. some bombs wi're dropped 
In Ute already devastated eente; 
Hhe capital. Swedish reiwru i 
The relchschancellery front.s 
Wllhelnisphiu. not far from 
battered Wllhelmstrn-s.se and U) 
den Linden.

Olher rc|x>rts originating 
Prance sairt tlinV H'le Oetmni'i { 
emment had ordered the evacna 
of another 1.000.000 women, ch 
ren, and aged from Berlin, vlrtn 
completing the removal ot non 
sentlal civilians from the city.

Tlte allied command now appear
ed committed -to thC-'rheUiodlcr

First Real Snow 
Blankets Region

Sunday saw the season's first 
snow in quanUty sufficient toi 
building a snowman.

Tlie fall ot extremely wet 'ano'!. 
began early Simflay and had vlrtu- 
olly stopped by noon. Temperature: 
were above treering tmtll Sunday 
nlRht. and snow turned to slush on 
street* and sidewalks before tlie fall- 
the mercury turned to' a coating

Skies were eleiir Monday. The 
forecast wa.\ (or partly cloudy Mon
day nlglit iind Tuesday, with con- 
■ lued cold.

HOLIDAY DEATHS 
' REACH 2 4 2 1 0 1

By The Associated Pres*
nii>.JiaUt>n awoke from anoth 
.■ Nfcw, Year's week-end today 

vlotiit accidents had taken ifl;
len.M 242)1' ..

Diirlnu i4 hours precedI .
150 [XTsons were reiKjrtedniKlnlilHr I: 

klllrtinn I
and 03 died In fires. Urotvnlngs, ga: 
pol.sonlngs and other mishaps.

>Jot a single violent death was re- 
IK>rted In Idaho, b\il Utah hud oni 
shootliiR death and one traffic fa- 
tJillty, bolh in S,Mt Lake City.

Oiisolhic rationing and olher fac
tors were believed to have kept traf
fic deaths down conslilerablv. Thi 
National SJifety council e.stlmatw 
the nnnnal amomoblle cleaUi toll lo; 
n threc-day holiday period would 
have been at least 5J5.

Highest flenth loll for any 
WU.H tliat of California, where 3B 
persons were killed.

Delivery of Auto 
Stickers Delayed

BOISE, Jan. 3 (Ui3 -  The 1944 
motor vehicle license stickers still 
are to arrive at county assessors' of
fices, Charles Spoor, stale commis
sioner of law enforcement, said to
day. He said he did not'know th( 
reufcon tor the delay. They wcie to 
have nn-ived Dee. 30.

Spoor said the new stickers wlU 
not Indlcutc county letters end a 
crat* as In the i>ast and they 
numbered from 1 to 1S4J30. 
lowest humlwrs will go (o Ada cc_.. 
ty—1 to 17.000. The number* will be 
picked tip by the olhcr counties In
ftlpliabctlCRl oTdfT,

Cost ot the Mlckers Is U a jmlr. 
Deadline for pureha.se Is March 31.

Jap.s’ Manila Prisoners Well 
Treated; Read Daughter Safe

By TAT PALMER 
They built shacks of bamboo and 

nipa and humorously dubbed Uiem 
Garden Court or OlamorvlUe-those 
AmerlMn civilians Interned in Banto 
Tomas. Japanese prisoner of war 
camp In the Philippines,

Actual living conditions of the 
canip were minutely described to 
Mr. and Mrs, Hoy A. Read, former 
oft-ner* of the Twin Falls News, 
whoso daughter. Ruth Rend Welnz- 
•helmer, Li one ot Uie many Ameri
can and Brlllsl) civilian prl^neri at 
Santo Tomas. The Reads are now 
living at Mill Valley, Calll.. where 
'Mr. Head Is publisher of a newa- 
psper.

Mrs. Welnzhelmer. her hu.sband 
Conrad and son Peter, were living on 
a large lugar-planUtion out of Ma. 
nlla tKtore the war. At the time 
Manila was bombM, Mrs, Welnz^ 
helmer was In the hospital with a 
new baby.soh. BUice.that time the 
Beads hid had no'direct word from 
their duaghter until the, arrival of 
the Oripshotm wlileh brought a 
rtton letter from the Welnihelmer# 
assuring them of their health and 
safety, ,'

And tlien-shortly ^tore. Chrlit-1

mas, came a long letter from 
friend,* of the Welnilielinen who 
had Uienlselves lived for tour 
monUvi in -Santtf Tomas. These 
people, the Kneedlers, came to the 
D. 8. on the Orlpsholm.

In.describing living conditloas ait 
the eamp, the Kneedlers wrote: 
The Japanese allowed ihe Inter
nee* In the camp to huud shacks, 
which (hey did, mostly out of bam
boo and nIpa, to there were hun
dreds ot Utem .all over the place. 
iTtiey menUoned one of these 
ahacks as Garden Court end said 
they believed the one In w 
their daughter’s husband lived 
called Olamorville). - 

•Tho-ie shacks were a life saver— 
WB learned to cook all-manner of 
things .on naUve charcoal stoves, 
and V i were able to buy fresh fruits 
and \l«geuble.i; etc, at Ihc market 
dally from 8-,to 11 a. m. We had a 
jneat market also wher» we could 
buy fresh meat and cold meats, 
jintll a aliort time beforc-we h.„. 
“  At tlmea,lhe Kneedler* aald Utey 
would be unable lo buy freah meaU 
because of' rationing. Usually, how- 
ever.'lnry said they could at least 

{CtaUftvX »B Fan 1, Cklaaa l |

By DON CASWELL

ADVANCED ALLIKD HEADQUARTERS, New G u in e a , /  
im. (U,R)— American invaders, swarming ashore in north- 

• (Juinea, have captured Saidor harbor* and airfield 
My ,")f> miles southcasl of Mailaiig, dooming thousands of ' 

Japane.sG to the cast to “ di.KintCKration and deatriiction,’' 
Gen. DouiflaK MacArthur announced today.

Coupled w ith  llie marine ronqtiest of northu'e.item New 
Britain, the .surprise landing' uave thi- allies firm control of 
the Viatiaz sirait.t and free naval iwssuko into the Bifi-

B A IILERAGESFOR 
PORT OE PESCARA

ALLIED HEADQUAHTEn.S, Al- 
Klpr*. Jan. 3 -V,-Heavy flKhtlRB 
raged north of Ortoiia where Ciui- 
nrtlan trooixs hovtytouKlit Uielr way 
to wllhln nine miles and arUlIery 
runge of the strategic Adriatic port 
of P̂ scBra. allied headgiiarterB said 
today.

Rain, snow nnd high winds lim
ited ground operations ekewherc In

mirck 
‘lake” : 

,bf the V 
I). .1. s 

bloody Bi

r bonibers caused "

Aver-iAno and 
were bellevrd 

enttucka along

nirec bomb hit* were scored on 
a wnreliouse and a schooner at Son 
Benedetto on thecast coast,and the 
docks at Civitavecchia, northwest 
of Rome, and Ute railway yard* ol 
Anagnl. 3S miles souUieasi ol 
Rome, were plastered by Invadei 
divebombent and Wurhawks, ,

As an official nllled statement 
(aid the Oermotu . vcrei'^nowlag

division-' plece-meal into the batUi 
for Italy, the allied fifth army ga- 
Uiered strength for a-drive on Cas- 
slno and the road to Rome. Britlsl 
troops of the fittli army. It wa, 
announced, made n new bold forui 
acros.s the Cartgllano rl'cr. (wne- 
traUng to Ca.slel Porte and tlier

• —  a Japani 
j the early days

Ulgn landed E 

US miles no:

arrtnient nnd quickly overwhelmed 
Rht enemy nppoHtilon without loss. 
Tiie Invaders widened and deep-

1 their beaehhea
Sunday and tmtll late aftemoori 
had not met even aerial reUliatlon. 
Tlie cnrmy was surprised "both stra- 
eglcally and tacUcally," Mac- 
IrtliurS communique said.
Tlie landings trapped all Japanese' 

wtween Saidor and Nuieii. 75 miles 
t. captured Saturday

by /
;he Nuon peninsula some 40 miles 
north ot Fln-schhafen.

Enemy troops cnuglit in between 
Uie American - Au.strallan pincers 
were pinned to the coastal region 
by the towering FinUterre mountain . 
range, whldt begin a few mllen' 
Inlanrt and can be crossed only at a 
8.000-foot pas,t near Mt. Yupnak- 
abnn, 20 milM south of Saidor.

"Enemy forces on the north co.ist 
belweea Uie sixth army and advanc
ing Aiutrallans are trapped with 
no source ot supply and they face 
dtslnu-graUnn and de, t̂̂ ucllon,'• the

tc«i-ii..»« .1. r.i« 1, CtU-n i>

Business Urged to 
Prepare for Peace
WASinNGTON. Jan.S WVAmcr- 

Ican buslntw must prcparo rjow for 
reconversion lo a peactlrae ecotiomy 
In order to prevent post-war chaos. 
In tlie opinion of Secretary Jcsss 
Jones.

Jones expressed concern over what 
ho termed the danger of post-war 
ar-KViiiriiHim of'eoouin!r5i>i.?:o«ilUt 
and said all nemben 6fanfrbusln«<«- 
world should cooperate in post-war
planning. ........

Military victory may come sud*' 
denly. he WTote In Oie January Issue 
of Domestic Commerce, thereby af- 
fording scant time to plan calmly 
and intelllgentb- for a smootli- 
trnnaltlon to a peace-time economy."

Dalmatia Landing by 
Allied Army Reported

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 3 (fl*)— A  Builapeat dispatch to the 
Stockliolm-Tidningen loday Hiiid nimorB circulating in Bel- 
(frude contended that the nllie.s were setting the stage for an 
inva.sion of Yunoslavia by making landings and establishing 
bridgeheads on the flmali island.s off the Dalmatian const in 

the Adriatic

Cl a s h e s  of

FINALE .
PASADENA. Calif.. Jan. 3-Quee 

Naomi lUordan. 17, and her six prln 
cesses sat lii the royal box whll 
66.000 ••suujccu." paid her homage. 

Now It’s bobby socks and buck t 
school: the royal gpwn and crow: 
are back In the closet.

a que
0 aud&yplunged re&olute fingers

dishwater.
Tlie Tournament of^Ijpica U o\ .̂

QUNNKK ^
LOS ANG&XS, Jan. J — Victor 

Volda wasn't certain he could fire a 
gun: he never had tried, until—

Tft'o robbers tried to hald.up his 
liquor store. Volda seized a itvolvcr 
le bougjit two years ago tor such on 
mergency. One robber fled, but the 
lUier tell, wounded in the shoulder 
ind abdomen.
Police cohgratulated Volda and
e him n e cartridges.

in>KEtr ---
SPRIffGnELD, 111.. Jan. 3-PoUce 

MagLitrate‘William K. Conway, a 
bachelor but a great brtleKM In 
matrimony, has made this leap^rar 
otter:

'To the first couple I wed on Feb. 
29. I'il give a K i  war bond. After 
all. It-s not the Initial cost of i 
rtage that cosu, it'a the upkeep.’

Qdam
^nidi

STARTS TODAY 

8

Tlie-fllspiitcli added that a-large 
majority of Uie parUsans end guer
rillas opetaUng against the Ger
mans In Yugoslavia and Greece 
have now been united under Uie 
le'aderatilp of Marshal Joslp Bro* 
(Tito).

The dispatch sold many of TJto's 
divisions now were commanded by 
allied' officers, presumably Ameri
can .and British. ■

ParUsans have- occupied lailf of 
tho elty of Banjaluka, mining and 
agrlcuUural city in central Bosnia 
and staff headquarters for the sec- 
md Oermnn tank army entrusted 
flth the defense of the nazl-held 

Adriatic coast, the Yugoslav Uber- 
-tion arm/announced in London. - 

■Hie war bulletin, broadcast by 
le tree Yugtt<lav radio and rc- 

corded-by.the AsMciated Press, dc- ' 
Glared Uiat bloody fighting wa« 
-aging in Uie streets of Banjaluka, 
and that many German offlcers and , 
men have been taken prisoner.

The Oerman garTlson In Novo 
Mcsto. 4 mlle.1 east of Zagreb In 
eastern Slovenia and SO miles from 
the lullan border, also wm beln«

■ Tlto-s ------•■■■

It had failed.

Murder Charged 
In Boy’s Heath

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan.  ̂ (UJ!)— ' 
P. J. McGrath. ■43,.8aU.Lake army- 

•alrbase officers' elub-barteiider. was., 
charged with murder today for th* 
New ' Year's day . shooting of 13« ' 
year-old Leon West. He wUl be ar> 
ralgned later this week. .v '

The shooting inded a.night lonf- 
celebraUon by the West- boy.*nii;. 
several boy and gUl companion*.' ■: v 

They reported that McOralh, 
fired five iliota at them from '  ̂
porch of his home after tbajt. 
aigtied ’THlh Mrs. McObUt. 
told them to g»-m w y/ —  
were fired from a ,23 e  
McGnth tou poUet 
fired them lnto..(he air.

MONTQOMiB'r n 
LONDOir.;.’"* - •  

Benianl-I.,il.,
toodon-Miii-1 
been.naia«d,t«t|i 
forcM TOdtt-WS.
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M l S F O E l O i l
c-i>-Oentn 

. shek. declarliu th»t U ...  if the_
- todkjr that rould 
Blntvlng of tlif dfcuivr .
»BF «g»lnM 0»p»n »iiri rtiK'cMsI

-Ui»t Prtsldfiu m w i .
him thnl Ihr J«|«lirbC ppoplc 
should illomrd lo rlioose Ihfir 

. oa'ti fortii ol sovtnimriil If Ihry 
overthrow Uirlf nilUuiO' rvKlw 

"As to whot fomi o( Kovernmpiil 
Japnii jJiwild nilop'-" 
in n iic» jM f'
ChliitM ann> »ik1 i>roplc 
HUMtlon call tx-ltir ix- lei' 
BW»keaeti »:i.i reiwnl.iiil . 
ptoplt 10 <lerii!r lo: Ilifma 

Tlie Prr'Klnil -itior.l wi 
Ourliis i*lk' >i‘f Cairo

CliUnc St' 
crnl ftlllrrt Ii

l»nd-»o(il
rs^ioiiV

ihf Chilli

□ llw BU.

puclrrltns 
air niftlti- 
on Chill-

Ai 'uiiTo'

<Kr*ia r^«  Ox)
Capurre of SiJdor, u.scd by Ui 

Jipanue u  > btrje traru-shlpmrii 
ba»f pn the mpnlj- roui.r to th 
lluoii priuiisuu »nd RttbAin. ?ct th 
jjBKe lor » t»v-»-«y drive on Mn 

krjsloiit o{ Jnp«iit.ip df 
leIw^ oil iionhertt New Oiiliici 
mil lU' piuxliurj- t».'e of BoRiidJliii, 
U miles iiorlhKnl ol SsKlor.

AustrnJUii forecs In llie R*niu 
Vilify 111 iJie Interior of Nc*' Oi 
have lulvAnv'ed from the m)UI 
hlch grouitd «llhln »t(hl of 
tlosBdJIm wi<t Midtnc. Uiough kllll 
M miles frt>m the Isiitr.

Third Yink Inruion 
Tlie ImulliiBS »t Saitlor mi 

the third Aniericnti Invnslnn li 
so*iIh»Tst P*cltlc In thp lust 
weeks Onlj‘ » 'wk e»rllrr U. S 

■ ii C«pe OlWfeM
iiCM'tharrsler •• nrtml

h BTW c«ptured Arnwe on 
souUi*-e»l co»»t of Nfw Brllftln.

nie Invadtr* UicluJwl ihc S'Jnd 
U. S. dlvLMon, «h(rh held capluird 
Butu tu .Uie caniptlgn ttikt bnik. 
enemj- rtablance in imrtheaiieri 
New Qultje#. Brlj. Orn. Clflrence A 
Martin Cfmmiindtd Undlniv.

1.0.0. F. Confers 
First Degree on 6

The llrsl dfsrw ’fcns coiiffrred 
on a rla.'? of six candldntec.ai 
Odd pyilew-s h»ll In iVln mili 
wntty. Tlie certmony- »a« under 
Ihe dirwtlon of ilie piier degree 
staff, with V. A. Alltson, »' "

1. eonferrlnK the deprer:

Bent 1, T»lii
Falla; W. L. Van Zanie. Lesley Van 
Zanta and P. C. Tumlpseed. Filer, 
wid Frrd Hoc liJ*. Btihl.

-- M»mbrrs ofnhfTrO. O. F, lodRcs
of Buhl, Fllef. Burley and Tain 
Falls ntlrndMl the tocial and busl- 
n»M mrellns. VUlion who <iTre 
prtteti{ wrr^A, E. Rnwmnn, Diir- 

.anjo. Colo, and A. J, BanWKien. 
rajeti*.

Tax Blanks Sent 
165,000 Idahoans

BOJBE. Jan. S (T)-rrtcnU In- 
« « »  tax Wanks arc rn rouW 
thmigh the malb to lU.OOO Idaho-

E^Tfjwe who flirt ft rrlum for 
IM I u  on ttip mauinc lisi, wid John 
R. Vll»y. cotlcclor of;lnleni#l rev- 
enu« for 1d*})0. But whether or not 
blank* are r*c»h-«l in the mall, 
eveiyone who raraed at least 
If slnsle or »en II marrtrt muj '
A return. VUey tddrt,

A malUnc addre.vs slip wm 
doaed wltn llie blanks Indlcailns 
Ui» toul UU tax P«ld by tfte ! 
eirlduat ThU muil be altachrt 
tha l»u  rttum, Vlle>- explalaed.

The Hospital

Brts were aiaUable at the Twin 
FaU* county stneral hojplui Mon. 
tlaj-.

ADUITTKD ........
Mrs. Opal TaJbol, Uti. WllUun 

Kemier wid lUrry Dunn. aU ol T»ln 
Fills, and Oarth MorriU. Klmberb'. 

'M^MISSED 
Mr*. Junior Chetwtan.n.Taln Falls.

WEATHER

SS.1'4t> low yaterday 11. Low ihU

Jfecp me WA«c Flag 
0} Safctu FlVing

.....Hoto, 97  d o v s without a
In our Uagii}

- “Mii’acle of Happiness”

which lnm« victim* to

miracle ef happlneu,’.- Mn. lol*
. . ______ _ * Woman,- U pictured with her
^ Warren. In Ihrlr Clileaco home at lliey celebrated 

T of their marrlase. Shc'i victim of rare malady

Twill Falls News in Brief

flo VlrKlnta Wnlkrr. linn 

«, Dort* Slradley. T»ln Falls.

IM Jnuile filBliuiA letl (or Wl.lt 
1 colli-Rr. Wnllii WH»h
r speiidliiK ihr varuilon «lll

Sleglnn, Tutii FhII'.

Qlven Kpeclat Tralnln( 
Pvl. Robert O. Norton, ! 

aiul Mrs. A. L Niirton, T

from C
I dl«'

I Qrorge F. JoliiiM'ii. whom she 
rf?July\i>fHB«l 111 TwirrFalW 
claimed crueltj. 'Hie court 

awarded her i>o.vie4slon ol an auia 
and a trailer hoa^e. After th* hear
ing Judge J. W. Porter adjourned the 
November term »lne die.

iilllns.
the «rmy ilnln« i
..............Naslivlllr, Tenn. ThU Is
the first step In a training procram 

nil eventually graduate Col- 
ccimmKilonc<3 ofllccr in the 

Mmy alt lotcts.

Blrthi
To Mr. mid Mrs. Ilarlon Fi.ulk. 

Twin Fiills, a daughter; lo Mr. and 
Mm. Henry Palmer, T«ln Falls  ̂ a 
son: to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Doerr. 
Twhi Falls, a daughter, all twni 
Jan. 2: to Mr. and Mrs. Kiigene 
Laltln, TiMii Fulls, a daughter. ai ‘ 
to Mr, nncl Mrs. John Mllrhrll, R' 
pert, n son. both burn Jan. 3. all at 
the Twin KfllU county gtnernl !«>»■ 
plinl matcrnlly home.

Snow, Ice Cause 
Minor Accidents

Snow nncl ice on Mreela accounted 
ir twb of three minor siecks re

ported to police over the double hol
iday.

Car* driven by Darrell Ballier, 
7«8 Ash street, and Edward 8Une- 
clpher. route two. collided at the In- 
tersectlon of Seventli avenue and 
Bjcotid Uieel tvoti.h.
• .^yh lhes driven by Earl Jones, 
rontc three, and Carroll O. WylUr. 
1S30 Poplar .cam* together at the 

■ of Fourtli •
Sixth street nortli. These two 
CRdlted to slippery'streets.

A car driven by Donald Voorhees. 
IM Lincoln, alrucV a machine owned 
by tud Dtexler. UOJ Seventh ave
nue eut. which n-aa parked at the 
curb In front of 430 'Dilrd avenue

“Hot Foot” Burns 
Worker to Death

DETROIT. Jan. 3 lUJ-J—A •'hot
foot" proved fatal to Louis Marino. 
ao.year*o]d war worker, yesterday.

Marino waa burned faUlly when 
Herbert Pomeranke. 30, a lellow 
worker at the Continental Ikfotor 
corporation plant, stuck a match In 
his shoe, as a practlt^l Joke, and 
lit tt. Marmo'* oll-soakcd trousers 
vtre Igt'lled by the bUi« and tie 
wu enveloped in flamas. ' ' .

Arraignment Jan. 5 
For 2 Boy Slayers

CASCADE, Ida. Jan. 3 
ben Vercauterm, 33, Turtle Lake. 
Wb. and James Hubert CuddefQCt. 
18, Portland. Ore. will be-arraigned 
In district court W^sesday oa a 
murder charge In the slaying of 
Charles A. Calm*. Meridian sheep*

Th# tw  are held In Ada county 
JaU-at Boise. H ie j walved prtltml- 
naty hearing. They, 'irere arrested In

junty .̂ iipervli
for the farm ««

Ijiii renuined hb duties afur 
(lurliii: whirh he under- 

an operftllon at Portland. Ore. 
WL'cman's place here wiu inken by 
Oakley L. Darnnrd, who liivs been 
trMVjferred Ui the comity FSA suji- 

t̂lsor poal ut Ooodlng.

Final Call Takes 
Albert M.Knef el

Albert M. Knefrl, 61. Twin m is. 
led nt 12:15 a. m. eundny at 1 
jiinlry home.
Dorn In Chlcuso June Ifl, 18' 

e had lived in Idnlio «ince 1031.
A member of the SI, Edwnrd's 

Cuihollc fhurch. he had been 
iiieiiitier of the Twlii,.rn1b coui 
fiI^nlRlitn-of—Culirtiibas-and i 
4 past <r«nd kprsUt. 
-Brstrter-W^'lfrrmn. m n  

Kiielcl. he Is tunlvud by one s 
Albert Knefel, Jr.. T»ln Falls.

noeary will be rcciied at 8 p. ... 
Tuesday In the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel.

Requiem high nia.u will be celc' 
brated at 10 a. m. Wednesday wltl 
MigrK J. P. OToole as cclebrani. 
Burial win be in the Sutuel r 
orlal park.

Roosevelt Estate 
Deeded to Nation

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. Jan. 3 l;P) 
President mid Mrs. Roosevelt have 
deeded the family homestead and 33 
acres of land at H)-de Park to the 
Unlterl Stnte.s Kovcmmem- forintsc 
as a "national historic site,"
•• Tlie President and Mrs. Roo«ielV
KlRHed Uw deed In Wash-
InBton and Harold U Ick«. sccrei 
tary of the interior, aeceplcd the 
Rift FVlday. The paper* were flirt In 
Dulchc&s county .court Saturday.

Tlie President presented t 
Roosevelt Ubrar>' and Ifl acrca .. 
land to the govemnient July 34.1930.

Cassian Fined in 
Selling of Liquor

BURLEY. Jan. 3-Lou Richard* 
son, Burley, was flnrt tlOO when he 
pleaded'gullty before Probate Judge 
HentT W. Tucker lo a charge of 
aeUIng alcoholic liquor. Richardson 
■was one ot i  group ancslcti lor mU* 
Ing liquor as pkrt of a gambling and 
liquor cleanup here whlcb was sale' 
to have been asked by array authori
ties at the prisoner of war camp.

All otlier co3es have been disposed 
of excepting that of Donlel J. Gar- 
tin, who slill await* txl^L

M Q N E Y p iO A N ^  .

FARM «  CITY PROPEBTir

PEA V E Y -T A BER  CO..
PUONB. 201  

£02 Sb»*b«ae SL Cast

RAF AGAIN FLAYS

lug of Uerlln at the fastest 
blp paci iinlll ii tins been ellm- 
■d as the fconomlc, and political 
e center of (he Oerman war 
t. pri'/enibly ticlorc the opening 

tronl
Berlin broadcii-̂ i atliiillled fires 

t̂artcll and ilaniutte uiiised ,to 'some 
dlstrlcls" of Berlin In a British ••ter
ror raid" la.'.t night i 

The RATs four-ciiiOncd

Canadians’ Chief

lelRhts (1 iDkeoff until 
tor Ihc second 
jvoid the llKht of 
which Ml ut 2:30 

craaJi- 
hours

Ilarcs (Iroiiped tlircugh the pail t 
™oke Uiat has hove>ed over th 
;lty for nearly a week.

Simpler Control 
ForiFoods Urged

WABHINGTON. Jan. 3 As
serting he spoke for the "bewllderrt 
housewife." Senator Wiley, R. WU., 
demanded today that the office ol 

'impllfy prie*
onlng.fUlng And 

Wiley mwle public a letter m 
'hlch he asked CPA Admtniitrator 

Chester Bowles "why n It not pomI- 
to know »t least from 
monlJi, *li«l point ra-

.Ills 1-. 1.1.1 
> toW Bow 

arcepled hl> 
'i>fnd pork i 
t mnjorlly

itlonlns f'lr a iierltxl 
f the people -'would 
It of (heir menus on

MEATS. BUTTER. CUBeSEX 
OILS. FAT9-Dook three broi 
sUmps R and B valid through J>
39. Spare iiamp No, 3 In book four
good lor live imlnls w ttro f Ireah 
jKiik and all isuiagc*w3iiiili Jiin 
•• StoreJ ImUucied W guc two 

an ixiliiu ixr one pound ol sul- 
vuged UU luriird lli.>

FRUITS AND VEOETADLES. 
CANNBID-Oreen .tamps D, E and F 
In book four valid thruugh Jan. :tO. 
Stamps 0, 11 tnd J 'alkl Uirou£li 
Feb. io. 

aUOAR-Stamp a  In book 
xxl tor fivt pounds thtougli Jai 

li. Stamp No 30 In bouk 4 valid 
Jan. IS fur ll\c pounds. 

SHOEb-SlHmp 18 in 
iin>i‘'i

Rail Worker Held 
In Burley Theft

BURLEY, Jan. 3—J. M. Roblnson. 
railroad worker. Is being held In 

le county Jail under 13,000 twnd 
1 connection with the theft of *08 
•om the home of Ladel Wrlgley, 
uricy, Uic night of Dec. 17. . 
Robinson demanded a preliminary  ̂
eating ^ « n  ho ^a» arralgiicrt 
cicre im a le  Judso Henry W. 

Tucker on a cliorgc of first degree 
burvlsry. It said the dat

ould be : whe
Wrlgley.............

Roblinon was retumrt lo Burley 
by Sheriff Snul H. Clark, who found 
him working on n railroad at Ogden, 
•nie theft L? said to have occurred 
when Rcblvoh stayed all night 
Uie Wrlgley'home._______

Final Honor Paid 
Mrs. Danielson

BURLEY. Jan. 3—Funeral .sei 
.vw were held Sunday_aflcnioon ... 
Oie Burley ChjUUnn flilitcli Tcr 

Carrie Danlelion. 8«, who died
___39 at Portland, Ore. Rev. Lloyd
M. Dnifour. pa.slor, officiated.

Mrs. Ted HnKman und Miss Dora 
Sager sang tliree ducts, Mrs. Bal
four played a plono prelude asid 
postlude. and aecompanirt Uie slng-

Pallbearers were F. J. Hugh
. Johnson, Allred Anderson and 

J. E. Myers, Burial was In the Bur
ley cemeter)'. beside the crave oi 
Mrs. Danlelson'j* hu.'ibuiid, Joseph 
H. Danielson, who dirt In 1030. 
Services were under the direction of 
Pnyne mortuary.

Clifford E. Berry 
Diesin California

OOODINO. Jan. S-CUfford Earl 
Berry. 63, Gooding pioneer, died of a 
heart ailment Dec. 30 at Modesto, 
Calif,

Senlces will be at 3 p. jn. Tuesday 
at the Thompson chapel In Gooding 
with Rev. E, R. Kaemmer of the 
Buhl Methodist church officiating.

Burial will be In the EUmwood 
cemeterŷ ________________

Soldier in Aleutian 
Area Receives Medal
MURTAUGH. Jan, 3-Cpl. Bam 

Applebaum, who.la stationed «
where In' the Aleutian area.___
been awarded Uie good conduct 
medal for •'excepUonally efficient 
and capable performance of his 
duties. He is the son of Mrs, LllUi 
Applebaum. Murtaugh.

AT ARMORED SCHOOL
BURLEY, Jan. 3-Cpl. Gordon E. 

Nielsen, son of Mr.. and Mrs. Feter 
A. Nleben. route one, Burley, has 
reported at the armored school at 
Fort Knox, Kj-., lor a special course 
In Uw wheeled vehicle deparU

W 1AG ISIRA IE .I0 ,

Bumr. Jfln.,3-ChBrlw I30kcr, 70. 
Buhl Justice of the peace, died of 
pneumonia at 3 a. m. Sundiiy at 
tlie Buhl hix'pltAl.

Bom Sept. 23, 1073, la San An
tonio. Tex, he went to Oregon when 
I ro<«\ Rnd trom there eame
o the TM.In FnUs tnicl with the 
■itrly pioneers In 1!W3 and llvrt at 
dinner. In ISOS he movrt to Duhl 
iiid worked for the canal comi>nn 
lelplna to construct the fim  can 
m the Twin Palls tract;

He married MU» Irene Blckc 
haupt lii 1009 and ww> for sever;

. city marthal of Ouhl. He srr'
1 cUy toiistablc lut bê ttral yta 

before his death.
Be&ldes his «ld<»' lie Is survive 

. /  one daughter. Mrt. Ellen Hlavi 
ty. Buhl, and one grandMm.

Fuucnil services will be at 2:30 p. 
m. Wrtne.idsy at the Buhl Metho
dist church wlUt Rev. D. S. Camp
bell officlailiig. DurUl will be h 
BulU cemeteo' under direction o 

Evans and Ooitnaon luneral

LleoL-Otrt. Kenneth Stsart. left. 
Canidlaix army clilef ot lUff at 
Ottawa, hat been appointed to the 
newly ereated post of ehlef of aUft. 
t.'anadlan mlllUrj HQ, London. -

3k3cIIcc u indrl
iASOUNi; - 0-A 
tliree salloni mrough Jan. 21 
lid C roii[mns giiwl for tliree giU- 
i luilll lili.iujted. New .lupple- 

roentary B-1 and C-"
re Roort If gnllnr

MacKenzie Rites 
At Burley Tuesday

Si-iM.« iMll tie rolldlictfd 
Drook-s II. Moore, pwtor ot tl 
ley Meth»dlH church, and 
will be In the Rurley caijieiei 

lice nl^hop, Wnrrnw, Mo.. i 
here for (hr services. 
Vem Mcculloch, Cn.v.lft

5 til! acKeni
attributed 

oiioxlde iwl-oning at tl.e time 
e body was illscovei

l^Autas Damaged - 
In Filer Collision

Ralph Bro»n and 'V. W. McCat>e, 
both ot whom ll\c north of Filer, 
were the drivers of cars colliding 
at about 3 pm Sunday at at ' 
tersectlon a nillc east and two j 
north of Filer.

Sherltt Watteu W. Lowecj. 
lnve%UKaied the cMsh. estimated 
the damase to ili&..McCabc-car.a 
IlOO, snd thst to tlie Brown ■ma
chine at UO. Members/of the faml, 
lies of both drivers were In the rê  
siwctlve velilclfs. but no one wa; 
injured.

TTje stierllt wld poor visibility nt 
the Intencctlon and a slippery 
roadway contributed to the accident..

Former Eden Man 
Dies at Council

W. D. Wstsoii. C9. formerly of 
Eden, died st 1 p, m. Sunday at 
Council. Ida.

Bt&Wts his »ite. Mrs. MnrgutX 
Watson, he Is survived by two sons, 
Robert Watson, Oraw Vallej' Calif., 
and SetU WsUon. Reno, Nev.. Jive 
daughters, Mrs, Alda Strong, Tain 
Falls. Mr*. Ka}' 'ftirr, Reno. Ne- 
and Mrs. tlaiel Shelby, Mrs. Dont._ 
Hallett and Miss Shirley Watson, all 
ot Council, Ida.
.Funeral-ter\lcft> wiU be at 3 p, 

m. Thursday In Idaho Fulls.
Graveside serviced wlU be held In 

the Idaho Falls, cemetery'.

U  your lypeRiter, adding ma* 
chin*, cash rfflsler, check writer 
In need ot rcpalrt Brine them 
In—expert work. Houn 10 to 4. 

O rncE APPLIANCE BUOP 
4U MAIN AVE. S.

BQONE ABSTRACT 

' “ COMPANY .
is. noto located in the.
. ' b a s e m e n t  o f the TWIN" FALLS 

B AN K  & TRUST COJlPANY'BUIinSTNG

Cofhe and ~ see ^
------------  — PHONE 70 ■

Group of boys looping snowbalU

nJierirrs—dfflcc “Chntr which bffl“n 
droppliiR picccs on floOr . • • C«y 

.". -.-piiia iiirough glass
cc boxes . . . Youtli- 

ruT'^oldier looking moonstruck «t 
couple of bc-scurfed high «chool 
tyttt!-, . .  turnltis almost com
pletely around oa startled̂

Resident of City 
Since 1911 Passes

Mts. irta Mm\ TayliS. T3. died at 
her home In T»1n Falls at 7:30 p 
in. Sunday after an lllne.u of several 
months

Born In Ulhiim. Mo, May 28, 
1870, she hiiil lived bn the Ti,1n

She Li survlvrt by her husband. 
OMnte A. Taylor; one daughter, 
Mrs. LewU R. SinlUi, Twin Falls; 
wo sons. Charles Canee and Leon- 
ird Cart«e, both of Btihl; four sis* 
ter*, Mrs. Grant Jame.\ Twin Palls; 
Mrs. Ollle Parks, California, Mo,; 
Mrs. Cleo Ritchey and Mrs. D, F. 
Woolley, both of Umar. Colo, nnif 
ai.x grandchildren.

She had been a member ot 
Cnrkstian church tor <he post i i

The b<«ly r^.l̂  ,il Uie Twin KaJli 
itortuory pending funeral anai.go-

king on snow-covered grnas la' 
ivold sllpj>«ry sldewalfci . . ■ ‘ 

big dog in front of Idaho thei 
leapliv up on soldier like long- 
frlrrtd. ulthouKh.puulrt soWSti , 
imrently didn't know him from 
Adan̂ .

$25IsT^eeof “  
Driving Car on 

Hotel Sidewalk
JEROf'*’ ■ n. 3—How ntu( 
won clrlve your car oi’

.t II. (ront of ttic NorUi Side

Carlos Vriler found the ar 
125 iincV coRta. He paid Ulivl 

lly when Police Judge Clar 
lanion fined him for reckless 
ig. Jproine cUy police arrested 
eller at 4 a. m.. Sunday after, iic 
rove over Uir curb and stopped

Delores Block, Fairfield. wn.s 
face Judge SUtnton today' on charge 
Jmt Klie was drunk and diMirdcrly. 
Jenn Nelson, transient woman, was 
-floated" out of town for vagrancy. 
BUI fimlih. accused of intoxication, 

lid *30 line and was releasrt.

T̂ vo Hurt as Car 
Leaves Highway

old SlK 
t he Ii il of Ihi

Ktlmi

»heii Wlbon 
wheel. Tlie vehli 
borrow pit on the rast side of 
rood, and relumed lo the borroi 
to rt>m the front end squarely 

■ ' of the bank. Lowcrj 
inge to the Miller cy

t >100.
WllMin was taken lo Tuln Palls 
jiinty general ho îuial for tn'nt- 
rnt of wtmmls received when his 

tvead went Ihcwish ttie v.tivdnlvleld. 
but he wns said not to be seriously 
hurt.

Scout Troops at 
South Hills Camp
Ineteen Scouts and Scoulerx i - 

teiidrt wliiier camp at the Pn 
byterlan Boy Seoul cabin in t 
south hilts trom Friday to SuutI 

•noon. Skiing iMtructlon ^
1 by Roy Painter. Scouter of 
1 GO. Approximately eight Inches 
<ow fell In the Rock crt:ek 

Sunday. Pninier said.
Atk-ndlng camp were LuUan 

.Yoorlicta... Linn Capps. Geruld 
PaltUer. James Spatiord. Guy Al- 
Ue. Scouts of troop OS; Mr. Paint
er. Guy AlLce, sr., Ed Melanbon, 
6eouter^ of troop 66; EXigene Cham- 
plln. Albert Dougherty, Maurice 
TsUock. Roy Cubit, Tom DraUe, 
Dan XlulvUiill. Bernard Funk, Rob
ert Stansbury. Eugene Pickett. Mar- 
,'ln Hall. Scouts of troop 67, and 
George E. Parks, ^outmasier.

Navy Lowers Air 
Cadet Requisites

Schola.-<tlc requirement* for ad- 
inlsAlon to the naval aviation cadet 
ptt>gram have lieen dropprt to in- 
elude those In the upper two-thirds 
ol .their cla&s, Instead of the upper 
half, C. A, Severn, recruiter in 
clinrgc of the Twin Falls na\7  sta
tion. nnnouncrt,

•Those who graduate In mid-ycai 
aliould act with extreme promplnesi 
as the ntld-wlmer quota closes Jan. 
31, and considerable time prior to 
this Is required lo process appUca- 
Uons.-’ Severn said.

Cent. Fnm 1:36 — til <

fiul
..........s Icy £. .

, Irv Tiituier and Laili 
tolemnly pondorlna rear 

Wiiry — '•

ER
- e i N f f i t t p -
get chickens. Eggs sold for 30 een, 

or 15 cenu apiece. However 
had money, and most ptoolo 

.,... -ome arranjcmenu wVierehv 
they could borrow, you could sun- 
plement the •line' food and liva 
fairly well."

Rlc« Bread Available 
AlUiough there was no wheat nou rS  
t'Dllable at the camp, tha Kn»«d- 

.vrs said that a very good rice flour ' 
bread was sold fresh dally in the 

np. Cookies and cakes might also 
purchased, and there were can- 
ns where peanut butter, purlco. 
rgatlne. canned goods. su«ar, ett.. 

could be purchasetj. There pas aLv> 
a personal servlcc department and 
Internees might order anything lo
be-found-in the eltV,-and'the-de----
partmcnt would buy It.

The entire work of the camp wo-i 
one by the Internees.
•There was a ‘marvelous garden' 

in tlte camp which fumlsJirt tons 
ol Iresh things to the hoapiul ku- 
chen and the children's kitchen, so 
you see we had quite an ,outstanrl- 
Ing camp.

Administration
'The affairs of Uie camp are run 

lecutlve committee o' '

Car Leaves Road; 
Sick Man Unhurt

JEROME. Jan, 3 -  Altliough 
i-rane motor car skidded off the 

highway Invo t. borrow pVU bounced 
large Ixiulder.'i and Uien cndec’ 
t roveriio direction on |hc slip

pery rood, neither the driver nor * 
young man he was Ukltig to the 
ho<ipltAl was lr\Jurrd.

IS George L. Schroeder. 
Jerome. Officers 

Schhoerter was
ntlnes «pUnl

reportedly ill with 
pneumonia. Names of the two j 
sengers were not learned.

Hetwr Prescott. Jerome tl 
driver, look the young man t« 
Wendell liospltnl, Thr accident 
curred early Sunday two and a 1 
mlle.s west of Jerome.

Last Call Comes 
For Mrs. Holman

day

•«. Beatrice Lydia Jfolman,
1 F»ll.<, died at her home £ 
morning, following a short 111-

Born April 12, IB72. In Afton 
Ilnii, she came to the Twin Tall 
Iclnlty In 1010.
Besides her htisbaod. Prank Hol- 

lan, she It survived by two daugh- 
:rs. Mrs. Harold Sperry. New Ha- 
rn. Conn , and Mrs. Kenneth Swal- 
.w. Twin Palls, and two grand- 

cltlldrcn. Jean Holman and Oerry 
Holmaij, children of a son. Lindsey 
Holman, who preceded her In death.

Funeral services will be Friday, 
Jan. 7, time and place lo be an- 
notmced. Burial will be in Sunset 
memorial park under tho\dlrecUoii 
of [he White mortuary

Irakis and Britisher , of Cc ,e under 
.; but we

In c.
0 bad."
When It wa.1 fair weather, the 

Kneedlers said they would sit out 
under the «Urs In front of the main 
buJJdlng and listen to mtMic pro
grams or see a stage show put on by 
the Internees or a movie, with a lot 
of Japanese propaganda. There was 
plenty of sp&ee for baaktlball. base
ball and other sports, a"^ygTOund 
for the children and-a pavlUon for 
rainy weather. Clawe* from nuraery 
school through high, cUsses In 
BpanlsU and French, and "CTery* 
tiling one could want" wer# t o . ^  
had. \.

Tna Hospiuis \
There was a children's hospltaP 

and one for adults ond many cnse.i 
were .leiit to ouLitde ho.'Plials If 
they needled medlclna or trcatmi 
that could not be had Inside.

•The men were allowed to 
their shacks and could keep children 
with them.

ipltals If ^  
fBtment.t I I

1
children I

1 hod to

........................ . to allow women
to stay in their shacks If they cho.-;e. 
We don’t know how It was received 
by the Japane.se, though.

"We hope we liavo given you a 
fairly clear picture of the camp and 
the life your family Is leading there. 
Mainly- w e are happ>- lo be able t
ell y they a

c KoliiK
veil a L-hll-

Car Dealers Need 
Gas Ration Form

J u d g e  O r d e r s  C ost: 

A n c ^ G h e c k  P a y m e n t
Loiibf Dillon was fined S3S and 

a.v«es'ed, »3 court costs when he 
pleadrt guilty before Probate Judge 
C. A. Bnlley lo a charge of Issuing 
a cheek without funds.

Because Dillon had voluntarily 
given himself up after forgery 
charges were Hied, Judge Bailey 
remitted the fine upon payment of 
the *7 check lie was accused of Jiav- 
Jns.given tn.Campbell'a.calc.----

regulations governli 
the sale of used cars call for all 
de&lttt to obtwln' a form tnVitlKl 
"receipt for surrendered gasoline rn- 
. Dons" before lelUng k. car. )t wsj> 
said by Carl N, Anderson, chief 
clerk of tiie Twin Faas ration board.

Anderson said the new form will 
be Issued to anyone turning in a 
ga.-iollnc ration for a car. This form, 
consisting of original and duplicate. 
Is then turned over to th'e p n ^ n  
purchasing the vehlcl*. He taxea the 
original -wlUi him to register the 
cor. and takes the duplicate, alonic 
with tire -Inspection certificate, to 
tlte OPA office to obtain a gasoline 
ration.

All dealers, said .Anderson, are 
supposed to obtain this form for 
each car they have for sale by Jan.

GRANDMA KNEW
. " M s S ! ” .  IA B O U T  C O L D S
eated^t'^o (o raUsva cold-eoughiM. 
mujclo acE^ Bmut m^era

fô baso eoDtsiiilsc old reliaU* mutton 
suet, ntliovu lucli colds' dlitnM. 3»e. 
-Douti# ripply a6e.-Todar.-get Pea»tir>.—

CampbeH's
zoill be closed for

ONE WEEK
To allow our employes a  much needed rest 

after the busy holidays, and to make a few 

minor changes and alterations, we will bs 

closed for I  week starting Wednesday^

Open’Again 
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 12

Serving you even 

Better than ever!

One of AmerlccCs Better Places io Eat

CAMPBELL'S
CAFE

Bome of Famous DoÛ  Coffee 

And Chicken fh f Campbell -Way
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uslat. bcUcUts' lenrlM; 
llDdlng Jobs (or mm  dJactui 
!rom Uifl ftraed (orett and to 
consldenUoQ to poeUwftr 
ment proJtctA.

Four Are Arrested 
-For—Intoxication^

EisenHower’s Deputy Leader 

lates War but Fights to Win
C M  YIELD OF 
- B E M e W

Deputy Chief

----BrBOYfi LEWIS
(United Preu)

“War la t  bcuUf thing (ind the »ooner we get U.over with the better.” 
The sptoker li b compact. Jug-e»red lllUe man wlih kindly'blue eye* 

i«t In a weather-reddened lace, a pipe d.rooplng from a comer of his 
mouth and Ihe Insignia of a BrlUali air chief manhnl on Ills lunlc. He 
Li Sir Arthur WllUam Tedder, the dynamic human force which Ocn, 
Dwight D EUenhower has recruited as bis deputy commander of hb 

a forthcoming allied assault against 
r  Germany'* continental bastion.

■nie phrase quoted In the *tir 
p h llc ^ I^  of one who had lost his 
son In a raid over Germany and 
his wUe In a plane crash in north 
AJrlco. but in- no way docs U Imply 
pacifism. Sir Arthur Tedder’s Idea 
of the way to gel thft war over with 
as soon as possible Is to hammer the 

' Semy Into submission

TTinisr__ „..... ,,
lly by accident, Tedder Is almost 
known to the general public,

. though his professlcmal reputation 
among mUllarj' lenders—on both 
sides of the line—Is supreme. Two 
and onc-half jcars r«o lie hardly 

' wn» known oul-slde the ulr ministry 
In London, whore lie had the repu- 
Uillon of being a raUier cocky lllile 
Imllvlduiil given to lUlvcK-aiing In- 
noviiUons nnil cx[>crlmcm.s.

World War I'llot 
KiiihtUijc IIS a l>ll»*l 111 1-Viiiice. he 

ftiis iiit'iitltiiiril In <U.si>.ilclics Ihrce

Ole fust ns ii squndnin Iciuicr Be- 
twei’n wnis lie cmployi'd hlniM'lf In 
ft succ('.s.slon of ciirtcavors all mined 
ftt (IcvcloplnB Ihc iilr wimihjii lo It-i 
hlshefii pcrlcflion. biiri'(v.sin.'ly he 
wa.i anmililicr of the Jiiipcilnl de- 
fcnie council, the dlrwtliiK slntf of 
the royal nlr lorcc stall collcije. of- 
Jlccr eommaodlng the nlr armament 
school, director of training of the

Link Lowe, who has been vorUng 
•tnt-ln-Kenewlokr44eelbr-epent-Uie 
holiday* with his wife and family. 
J .l f j inaj>tr»,;W_endell Cramer and

air ministry, and dlrcctor-geni 
of rcscnrch and development of 
ttlr ministry.

He was In this last post, working 
feverishly wUh I>ord- Beaverbrook to 
arm Britain'* skies, when fate tap
ped him for his big opportunity. To 
favor Tedder, it dealt unkindly with 
Air Vice Manhal T. W. Hoyd. who 
hntl been sent lo EKypt In n Wel
lington bomber to Ix'coine deimty lo 
Air Chief Mar.-ilial Sir Arthur Long- 
more. The Wellington was compelled 
to make a forced landing on Sicily 
(Wrt Boyd was taken prl.ionor. Brit
ain's nlr council dispatched Tedder 
to take Boyd's place.

Took Over In IMO 
Tedder orrlved at Cairo In Novem

ber 1910, a dark hour In Britain's 
Mediterranean ordenl. British air
men were striving to ‘match the 

''speedy null llRhtlng planes with 
ciimber-iome biplane Gladiators nnd 
to bomb the enemy wltli lumbering 
Blenheims. Doughty little Malta had 
only three Uttle planes left lo de
fend her agftlnst Uie mighty on- 
.Miiughls of ttie luftwaffe and the 
Italians.

In June Tetliler wiis promoted to 
command as iilr chlel niiirshnl. was 
knl^hcd and-lost Ills son. Tlien he 
li'-Raii laying Uie ground work for 
his plons.

Whm the time cnme to Inimch 
the elKhth aniiy's march from El 
Alamc'ln, Tedder was ready to de
liver the mlghtlesl olr cooperation 
ever afforxJed an attacking army. He 
had shared a-tent with Ocn. Sir 
Bernard L. Morttgomery and their 
land and air planes were synchro
nized.

From El Alnmeln to Ortona, Ted
der hiyL covered Uie eisihUi nnd 
blaste<! lls putii. Acro.« the' desert 
he pcrtecled Ihe most deadly and 
sustained sir bombardment yet seen 
In Uie war.

Wlien Kfonlgomery nnd Tedder 
reached the borders of Tunisia, Els
enhower flew lo them In a B.17, The 
Impression he received of Tedder 
impelled him to draft him for the 
land and air team he was forging to 
drtvB the enemy out of lls last 
stnmghold on the African continent.

Launched Carpel Bombing 
On May 6, 1D43, Tedder launched 

hli greatest eiperlment — carpet 
bomblns. Across a stretch of Ger
man Oenerat Jurgen von Amlm’* al
most Impregnable line' ha threw 
wave upon wave of bombers of every 
avallablejype. In 2,000 sorties, they 
laid a cariKt of destruction thitiugh 
the Oeman line four mllea Ions 
and 1,000 yBTds wide. 
"No'flWenie'could llv# iinder'»uch 
an attack. Tha'troops who charged 
through the gap and drove the Ger- 
maiu and Italians to their Tunisian 
debade said there was hardly a yard 
of that strip which had not been 
plowed by explosives. '

The Xlrst Lady Teddir (he iiaa 
since remarried), waa killed last

beets were grown In Oasila county 
. , but the average yield per 

acre wai up. according to R. H. 
Hat«h. manager for Amalgamated 
Sugar company.

He pointed out that -the I9U 
yield averaged 18.77 tons per acre 
here, while the 1943 average was 
only 19.10 tons. Tills Improvement 
Is traced lo Improved segmented 
seed, which Is more fly-resbtant 
and more accUmatcd.

Highest average per acre was 
around Beeivllle dump. Just south 
of Burley, where 10.13 ions was the 
average.

Cassia county £he acreage was 
about half the 1M3 acres, with only

jtto:— im s n r
Cassia nnd Minidoka counlle.% 12,- 
111 acres were harvested In 18«. 
while only 9,630 acres were harvest- 

I this'year.
Mr. Hatch said he expccU a much 

heavier plnnllng In 1044.

Missing Aviator 
May Be Captive

X Dut-

Sllt ARTHUR TEDDER 
. . . Known a> a ilslitlng leader 

and a luperb ■Iraletlst Air Vice 
Manhal Sir Arthur WHllam Ted
der has been ehosen by Gen. 
Dwishl D. Elsenhower* as his dcp< 
uty eommamler In the coming In
vasion of Europe.

winter while on her way to vblt 
wounded In a hiMpltiil. Tedder 
In her pliite tlur next iliiy iind 
ltd nnd liuitJlicd with tiio ni 
Uie ward.'. One of Lticm rcm 
afterward:

"What a man!"
(Next: Gen. Bernard L. : 

gomery.

WAC Speaker at 
Buhl Club Meet

BUHL, Jnn. 3~Cp1. Margaret 
Hnmllton, of the WAC, attiichcd to 
the army nlr force, wiui guest siwiik- 
cr nt the n'gulnr meet îg ol the 
ftotnry group here.

Corix>rnl Hiunlllon talked enler- 
tjilnlnBly of her experlence.'s

Greenlee sung two soloa, iftconipa* 
nled by E.'̂ ther Rnngen. MLst Rnii- 
gcn nl.w played a plono lolo, and 
Hi'len Wiitklai giive two violin aoIos. 
Vl.iltort,, were Mr!".and Mrs. J. C. 
Hamilton nnd Max Greenlee.

CASTLEFORD

Sciunan Jack Hnrl, Bremerton, 
Wnsh., Is here on leare vl-iltlng 
sLMers. Mrs. Roy Webb and Mrs 
Wnyne McCnndless, 
friends.

T. R. Syme, Mill City, Nev.. vblt- 
ed recently at Uie home of Ws 
daughter. Mrs L. O. Conrad.

Wayne McC«ndle.̂ 3, who wo 
en to the Buhl liaVpllnl wlUt 
Inck of pneumonia. Is reported much 
Improved.

Mrs. HIrnm D. FYj' Is substituting 
In Uie first grade lor Mrs. Maty 
Holsle. who Is visiting her hiuband 
In San Fmnclsco-

Onylord Thomas has returned 
from Seattle where he look exi ' 
nations for the niivnl avlatlori 
dela rc.«rve. He pas-'ed his exams 
ond will finish high school this ec- 
mester before being sent to college 
where he will be given officer's 
training.

Mrs. Darrell Phillips hsa received 
word thnt her husband, Darrell Phil- 
Jlps. hns.........
Go, to attend

JURLI-ZY, Jjn. u- Mr.s. 
ringlon recelvcil a letter

(lepnrtmc-nt whlrh holds out 
hoi» thnt Sergeant D.irrlngton mny 
'le safe and alive a.< an axi.? prL-.oner.

Berffrnni DnrrJ;!filon ii-.i.i rcporleil 
ml.vsing In nctlon Oct. 8 during u 
bombing raid. He wna a radio gun-

BUHL

from Vale. Ore., where they visited 
wlUi Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Cramen- ,̂

Ueut. A. A. Karshborger and Mrs. 
Karshbarger, the former Marjorie 
Tucker, Corpus ChrlsU. Tex., are 
here on furlough vtsltlng relaUves 
and friends In Buhl and Filer. They 
wlU be guests for part of the fur
lough at the Bob Tilcker home In 
Buhl.

Mrs. J, P. Penn has returned from 
California where she made an ex
tended vbll with relatives and 
friends.

Jim Shark, who Is working In de- 
fenso near Salt Lake City, was home 
for the holiday with relatives In 
Buhl,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shndduck 
have gone to San Diego to vLMt 
their Kin nnd dnughter-ln-lnw. 
James Shadduck and Mrs. Shnil' 
duck. Mrs. Shnilduck will accom-

botore going to her home In Kan
sas City.

iT Jan. J IJJO—*»les

•scrii lo ball oiil, t>i|t. Iin I'mint 
thrill uiu nmilc.

Mrs. Diirringlfln b Ihe fur 
Allele Ho^giin, daiiguUT of Mr. 
•Mrs. J. D. Ho«i;iiii, Hurley, 
lliej In ly>3 Aitgrics. Scrxrani I
ringion Is a son of Mr. and I 
Lorenzo Darrlnston, Elba.

property, estimated to be 20 per cent 
over previous years, may re. ûli In 
Increased rather than decreased 
production of food. Milford 
Vauklil. Idaho OSDA war ' board 
chairman, snid today.

Vnught snId a sur\'ey conducted by 
county war boards divulged thnt 
sales ̂ were higher for several 
-................. - Innd value.s r

lly o;

Seventeen,of the 43 agricultural 
counties reported no Incre.ise 
farm properly sales. Increased sa 
ranging from seven to 300 per ci 
above normal were reporte<l by 
coiinlles. The remaining counties 
did not report.

VauBhl snid the 20 per cent fUure
Ived al by fuclorln  ̂ I: 

cniinly incren.̂ ej by IliH 
'pnrllon of the lolnl fnrms

He Mid a general hiiil<l;ii 
Inrm iinirrshlp by Insiiiiimc 
panle.' nnd other curixiriil'- m 
wns Imllrmwl by ilip roiiiiU

re.'ull In c-hange of o|)oriilor'.

pro-

FILER

JEROME

Russell Pord Darling, Jerome, 
training at the nvlatlon cadet school 

San Antonio, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Day. former

several days. They are now living 
Sherman, Wyo., where Mrs. Day 1s 
teaching and Mr. Day Li employed 
by a rnllrond- Tlielr two children. 
MUi Eleda Day. who Is taking 
nur.ie's training nt Bol^e. nnd 
man irn B. Dny. have iMth l>een 
Tbltlng here. Another son. Kennay^ 
Day, was unable lo be In Jerome, 
but wns home on leave In September.

Robert Burks, sr., pliins lo leave 
J|jn, 3 lor Virginia, where he will 
spend the winter visiting relntlves.

Ptc. Tlioni;is Wnlg'nmoll. fon of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J.. C. Wnlgnmolt. 
Jeromr. Is nJtlng a eour.ie In the 
nriiiv nlr corp.s and Is station 
Oshko:,h, Wls.

Shoshone Club Hears 
Talk on Labor Camp
.SHOSHONE. Jun. 3—H. P. Wlll- 

liiti’ri-.-tUii; talk on l;irni lnbf.r camp:.

r quite rcllKlnu.s. llOIl 
p wrrr- kckhI amkinen 
•oin.' Mrxiniii and J;ip-

Ilk KmIIo-, i>iul Ihe new 
tiluhwjiy niKlnerr

ASKSIWUNIIY
H. Deal. Nampa, assuming the gov
ernorship of the Ulah-ldaho Kl- 
wanls dlsUlct, warned that tha home 
front will be held accountable if It 
falls America’s flghUng men In'the 

Itlcal days ahead. r
PcoL who succeeded V. O, Hew

lett, Salt Lake City, said lhat hi 
da to visit a majority of the 
In Uie district before hb'term

-.....M. He Indicated Uial he would
-stress the Importance ol 
front contribution to th 
service.

Deal eomuiended Klnanlaai who 
re giving ihelr time nnd effort 

rntlon boanlH and Ri-d Crivss ncllvl- 
blood donors and hwplli 
Id to hiirve.-thiK cio|« aii 

collecting srrap. But, he added, “v 
the acconiplnhment i 

bi-cuu.vo ' ilcnl

Rtlim Hlsny 

Ilma-Tote4

JEROME, Jan. a-A .O O -dw  tnis- 
pended lenten’ee wa«.inet«d out to 
Tom Chandler, Eden, on charge* of 
t>elnR Intoxicated. Chand&r m u  ' 
paroled to Constsble HonUog, Eden. 

Aaron. RfltcheU, Iranslent, posted 
tMnd of ISO alter hs had been ar* 

rested on drunkenness charset. .
□ene Nelson. Jenrme, was »1m  

arrested on similar chargei. E li 
ca-̂e was not heard becaiue ot tha 
presiding Judge's absence.'

William Srnlth, Jerome, waa also 
arrested this week on drunkennu* 
chnnics. His case b  pending;.

TUHN IT IN AT YO U R 
HETAILER’SI

ID AH O  H id e
Tallow Co.

PUBLIC SALE
Will »ell the fololwinr'property my ptace 3 mile* west, H  north 
of Bonth Park—S n ils  west, H iooth of West Fire Polnta

THURSDAY, JAN. 6
. starting at! p. M.

HORSES
Sorrel mare 6 years old. 1650 poiwds.
Bay horae, Btnooth mouth, 1500 pounds.
Sorrel mare co lt

COWS
Guernsey cow, '4 ycA s  old. - ' '

Guernsey cow, 6 years old, fresh by day of sale.
Three Guernsey heifer calves.

Machinery • Mlscellaneoua 
Hay DeiTlek and BUng*. _
Manure Spreader,
Wagon asfl Back, hay .lUp, loader. 
Wagon an(f Box.
Bulky Plow.
Mowing Uachln* — Rakt 
3H SeU Hamesff, good.
Blacksmith (ooU-acrU, vtee. drUI,

— HOGS-r^

1 Sow.

1' Boar, pure bred 
Poland.

14 Feeders.

rubber bOM. , 45 Houdon hens .

OW TJER

LOUIS DES RUiSSEAUX
.  B IL L  H O L L E N B E C ?; A o c t lo n e e r ^  :

I  Capltaltttt In th !i country tie pretty bird to Identify. 

“ To begin with, Jti#M///wAnieriaQ families owa/wri ia some 
corporation  ̂That’} one out of every In addition, eveiy &miiy 
wi th » life iDiunnce policy hu mooeyinvested In cotponrion hindi. 
And there ate ovcrWwWwtuch policies held byAmetiant.

A  So avan ditregardlng tavlngt accounti, m l estate, « ir  

^  bonds and such, ac levc9 tut e f  m r j  10 people you see tomor

row will be apialijts—with a direct stake in Amerian inJustrj. 
One of themmiybea UnionOilowoet. 805»ofoutitockholden 

live in the West. In fact, 3,138 of dtem «e  Union Oil employees.

A  For Union OtI ttotkheldart ate people in eveiy walk of 

^  life. Their holdings avenge 147 shares apiece. N inthly there 
axe some whose intetest is lirget; but out largest stockholder owns 

lest than 2V^ of thS'total shares outttandins. So it is the com< 

biaed invescmena of thtuunJi of otdinsiy Ametioa "apicslists" 
that make Union Oil Company possible.

A  W ithout Hi«in it would b« pretty diSeuIc to fintsee'a 
modem oil comp«y. Fot Ae average Union Oil employee 

needs « 3.696wonh of equipment to do hij'ioB. And there ue 
8,192 enaplojrees in the company. In order to providt the ships, 
refineries, oihk tnicfa, typewriters, etc., they need to do their jobs, 
you hive (o pool tf>e money o f« Jn tfp ttfk  (  .

'C  Now there e ra  two w oyi In which'these pools a n  be 

formed. Some coiftieries do it by govemmeot ovnenhip. In 
America, we do ic under legal sgreements known *s corporations.'. 
That way we preserve the economic &cedom of the individual, 

the eiScieocy of > ftee ecoDomy, and thit tU-impottant human 

incendve><»0/*c>Ma.

■ A  A nd un d er  Amerleo’s a y it e m  wehaveaaievedAeW gh- .......
«st standard of living and the gtcstest ap»d7  fot wu p t^  -- 

duciion any nition h u  ever known. O f coune, corpotttioas ireo’t ). 
the only phase of our Free Enterprise systtm that mide this ̂ ossJ* _ 

ble. But without them the job could never hive been done, t  ^

I  O  U T  O  i  l  c  o  I I I  p  A  m  i r
' . . O f  ' C A K K f O l k l V X ' A '  .

A M i R I C A ' S  F i r J H  F R I E D 9 M  I S  F R I I  I N T i R P R I S I

' rn cn rm am tm i^ ir t lK im m yS t ‘ i 
' teiflir. W l* T W A w * iM h w iW > *
’ I V n^O n Wil) Tw ftiphlT^' *
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llie of I
n liii pllood !■ wliolni

enemies. '
This nation, l l  is pointed out, is bullclliiB 

more atrplancs than nii’ tliG rest ot the world 
put together. Slilpping tonnngo launched In 
thiit time WHS 27 mlillcin tons—oriual to ha lf 
the tonnage ol the UnUetl'NatSons bclorc the 
war. th e  United State* navy has over 13 
times as many vessels In service n.5 It had 
In 1941, tlcsplto siiilclngs.

Certainly this Amrrlriin prnctinition spoms 
to be llie ' iiitiaclc ' that Pri-.sid.'til RoosevoU 

It. but Jiidnslry k

lothlng 1 
icMc\

nilo s (fboiit it;
the

iip ie of whn 
try. Hei

?nt .should .S'
L>rprl,s.' .s to thl.^

the UioiiK^t- the national
1 11)1 iclusloi

of dc.stnic-

reglin

a.ssoclation li 
of Its survey;

•'One hiindred and fifty years of 
tcrprlse Iti this country created tin 
productive miichine the world 
known, and deveiopinR ihls m ad 
machine that brought u.s the hl«ii 
dnrd of living on earth before tin- v 
American management the 'know 
skill and experience to turn It aim 
nlKht Into an Invinciblc m 
tlon..

"Free American managers and fn  
can woricmen. with the prlceie.ss 1 
of 'kr^ow how,’ converted and ret 
plant.s, biilit new factories anil ever 
du.strles to out-produce all of the 
economics and slave labor of oi

"The listing of .such achlcvomcnt Isjmpres- 
slve and reassuring. But in It there l.«t some
th ing  more. soniethlnR which every Ah\erlcat\ 
can look toward with great hope th a t  the 
promise of a new and better world can and 
will be fulfilled by a .sy.stem—our free enter
prise .system— that has_ done so nnicli more 
In two years than our'enemies could do In 
many years of preparation 'for war.

"W e have rediscovered the productivity and 
Ihc marvels of American lnd»slry. I I  has 
written a brilliant chapter on ‘Production for 
Victory,’ and It can write an equally b rilliant 
postwar chapter on 'Production for Peace’ 
If our syslem ol Ircc competitive enterprise. 
Is allowed to function In the be.it InteresUi of 
America— and the world."

S O l^ ,  S W m U N G  SNOW FLAK ES ,  '
The National War Labor board has decid

ed th a t  a snowstorm Is a caprice of nature.
— Thls-decUlonr-wrUten-by-Wayne-Lr-MorseT-R- 

public member, shows ImRgjnaTion by avoid
ing .the more'customary cipresslon, "a n  act 
of God,"

The decision holds that when such a ca
price of nature creates nn emergency In 
which sawmill workers have to shovel snow 
In order to get to their machlne.s, they must 
bo paid  their regular skilled labor rates If 
they are able to complete the shoveling In 
less than  ft day. but may be employed a t  com
mon laborers’ wages If they shovel more than  
one day.

We can't decide whether to enjoy most the 
caprice of nature phrase, the exercise In log
ic, or the Introduction which some O W I poet 
pu t o n.tbc new.-i.relea.se,' which begins: "Soft, 
swlrlln'fe snowflakes falling In the green plno 
forest of the great northwest have often 
caught the fancy of the poet and  the 
pain ter . . . "

V O LU N T A nr RETIREM ENT 

This is a twice-told tale. I t  happened once 
before, so long ago that we can not remember 
the agency concerned. Another government 
agency actually Is going out of business of 
Its own volition, releasing its personn?!, clos- 
lng.lt5 offices, who.se work is completed.

The agency concerned is the steel recovery 
corporation. There was a time when i t  had 
549 employes. I t  was expected that It m igh t 
expend os much os .$300,000,000. Now its 
doors are closed, as of Dec, 31. and It  has 
spent only about S3,000,000. '

W ha t do you think ot that?

PAPA SLAP ■ ■
The national war labor board, apparently 

. driven beyond endurance, warned strikers 
at two Pennsylvania power plants th a t  If 
they did  not return to work by a given dead
line,' the ir case would be referred to President 
Roosevelt “ for euch action as he deems ap 
propriate."

This being one of our days for asking rhe t
orical questions, to which we expect no an-, 
sw^r and would be surprised If one should 
drift in , we are moved to inquire boldly and 
unequivocally:. . - , ..̂ -r

' Then'ifbflt? ■ ■

~A-compr6m ise- is - w h ^ W  man-agrees-to 
buy w hat his wife w an t«V & e ’l i  stop ^ i n g .

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG

l.VTEGY—Charley MIcholson's fnliiii 
al cnpilol ol recent O. O. P. errors ii 
i.s R slRnllicince ulilcM hoa been Rrii, 
■riiilnî ly ^ minor niiilter, ll tiuiy fiir

Irutcli'i'.': tlili 
bother lo i;iki 

Altered In.
.ie time.'.

. il!c pies tl: 
problem of w: 
ikepltcism Iti re 
remark ih:it lie I 

In liwc /r 
It would ii!-o 

]Q>iea, who are 
Of prcsldemiiil ci

n CliBi ley did not

: pnrllsanshlp be mibord

nM«I ill balint-box r

V IE W S  OF
rilOPItETIC

) T H , E R S

;til-et-the treiidi-iiT-/
look backwsrd toward it wan»it»i give 

the govern

gural tddreu, this govi 
ere Is a prsaent d»ogerous tendency w torztX-n 
mental of American democracy—iha t«ndeiiry 
oiir«Kecon3alld»tlonofpower»tthe top of « rov- 
•lUai structure alien to our sy.̂ tem and more 
y nkin to a dictatorship or the ceiilrnl commUlfc 
:onimunlJl rfglms, We have met difficulties be- 
;iiia lind have solved them In accordance with 
>9lc theories of representative democracy. Let us 
t this lime pursue the easy road of centrnliui* 
)t authority, lest some day wc discover too late 
crtiT Ubtillcs have aisnppcared." .
1. Ill one of his radio addresses, the governor 

ihrnic through which 
. jaymi.’ ;

Immcrs of our conslUutlon . , . 
thniojiy iidiiiiitSHfftloii attemptlns lo make all laws
............................ (ould ineviubly result at

lUon of the union Itself. 
"Tlie'doctrlnc of rtKulnilon and IcRixlBllon by master 

minds hiu been too Rlnrlnsiy aj^nrent In WashlnRton 
during the last ten years . . .  To bring about gov* 
rrnmcnt by oligarchy majoucrodlnR aa demorcacy. 
It Is fundamentally essential that practically all au
thority and' coalrol be cetilrallMd In our national

vas FTanUln D, Hooseve

' - CHICKENS COME HOME TO BOOST
PsUowlng In lh« footsteps of the victorious John L. 

Lewis and his United Mine Workers, thousands and 
illroad

............. - . . - plenty
Di irouuic on me nome front this week.

When the administration In Washington bowed to 
the demands of John L. Lewis the enUra union labor 
set-up was disrupted. Naturally, with the demand for 
Increases granted the mine workers, the ateel workers, 
the railroad workers and other labor organlsnUons felt 
entitled to come Iri lor the kUL 

The administration insisted that ftll defense planu 
be controlled by union labor. No one can work on 
Bovemnient contracts without paying tribute to a 
union. The ne»t move made It Impossible for the man. 
agement to Increase the pay of workers. Strikes were 
-;ruin to ecme.

President Roosevelt selied the railroads, placing 
them under the U. S. arm}’ Monday, and the steel 
vorkers went btick to «,ork, ceruUti promises appar- 
^tly having been made. Ifk another victory for labor.
Wliile actually hundreds of thousands' of American 

boys are getting set to invade the occupied oountriei 
and Oermany Itself, where a Itrge number of them 
re certain to meet death, thousands and thousands 
[ workers In this counto' have let them down. • 
John L>. Levis' chickens came home to roost.— 

.Minidoka County News.

. Some modem girl mothers are eo modem they re- 
fiw  to nurse their babies because they are tfraid.of 

"dropping cigahtU ashes in the kid's eyes.—Wallace 
Miner,.

CLAPPER ’S OBSERVATIONS

m TIONS AT WAR
rrrON -  We who.̂  ̂dmly 
u pon piibils iiflnlrs nml 
t on them ftlli finil 104H

During 1S« people will be tauT 
Mnny caaualtlM-are*camihg,' ant 
' torlrs, no matter how thrilbng

:hvlr loved one.'! fur n«;iy. Pco|)li
inder 

demasojuery.
s for vlcloi

will be n severe trial for our de
mocracy. Never have we had such 
lilghii’ orgiiuUed pressure Rrouiis 
badgrrinR coiisrcss for special fav
ors. Tlierc are .severe race tensions. 
We cannot pretend they don't exist.

acy has victi
li, De-

...... ..........- ....... /. The
ivoli of airope against Hliler, Uie 
tter hatred of fascism and natlsm 
jBt seethes all over Europe, tiie 
ibotaee In Deniimrk, the uncon

querable spirit thnt waits in Nor
way. the refusal to accept tiie ncw 
order, are evldenco thi.t sv1(-kov- 
emment has met Us test and has 
won' In the affections and longings 
of people ovn the brutal ayttem of 
the nazli. '

Democracy Is in danger chiefly In 
that ll Is liable to make a bad mess 
of affairs Uirough poor manage
ment. We are In danger of ovcr- 
Sndulgence, of refusing to put our
selves IhtoueU the diaclpUne neces
sary to survive or even t? check 
Inflation — as the strike threats 
on the railroads and In Jtcci, and 
the fight agaliut prtce control, sug
gest.

,M.'lf-lllKip

Ipinocrucy 
hnpea nnd 111

-mivlncrd thnt there li lltlle 
lliood of issues arising bei 
liem thnt could be serious enough 
o  threaten future peace. Germany

(liT 0^1. Once tl
oT'trou '̂"l'or I

[agic Valley Men 
Meet ‘Down Under

DUl'lL, Jiin. 3-ln a letter Iron- 
lier brother. Fred Rindia, who li 
wtih it\e U. 8. army In AuHrolta. 
Mrs. Lawrence Quigley learned that 
Fred met Gilbert TJ'ler. TRin r«lh, 
on n rocciit furlough Iti Awtndia.

■me two men spent their furlough 
together and rnjoyed the chance 
meeting vcrj’ greatly.

,ENNS FERRY

Visitors In the home of Hr. and 
Mrs. Z. M. Heath, Kliig KlU. are 
hJf. and Mrs, c. rergu.ion, whose 
small dftURljtcr Is with the Heaihi 
Ttie FergiL'oru are workers In wa 

ljiiii.1 111 Oakland.
Miss Evonne CUne, Nampa, vlslt- 
1 rereiitly v,’lth her parents, Mr. 
lid Mr.i. R. L, Cline.
Lee Jlcllcr left for Vancouver re

cently after spending a few days 
with his wife and daughter In the 
Wilson home. Hammett.

Miss Catherine Uub. Caldwell, 
has been vlslUng In the 0. P. Mil
ler home. Hammelt.

Wesley Jones, who Is teaching at 
Roswell, vtsltwl with his pnenis, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henr̂ - Jones, King 
Hill, during the holidays.

Tom Pltner, stationed In Georgia, 
^turned recently after visiting with 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heath, King HIU,

H IST O RY  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS CLEANED FROM TIIE FILES OF THE TIMES-NE^VS

IS TEARS AGO, JAK. 3. 19:9 
Prominent among the manj- de

lightful watch parties on New Year's 
••'0 was the one given by the Worn- 
t'a Progressive club for their hus

bands and a few invited guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan' □, 
Lincoln. SlxUi avenue east.

jvenu# west, conducted for many 
years by A. awansle under the name 
of the First Premium bakery, will be 
reopened by Bert Carlson, the new 
oroer, next Saturday.

Ulsa Freda Becher returned to 
Paul. yesterday. alter spendlns-the 
hoUdayt with the P. P. K e ^  fam* 
Uy.

, H  YEARS AGO, JAN. S. 191T
A thoroughbred Alaska husky 

Bled dog, one of the few of the. kind 
ever seen In the sUM. arrived by 
express In this city lu t  week In care 
of W. T. Woods. oT the Diamond 
Hardware store, en route to O. £. 
AustOD. Jatbldge..

A telegram was rtoelved this 
momlnc by W. R. Prlebe, assuring 
the'city of Tn-ln Falls that ths reg
imental band of the second Idaho' 
regiment would be located in this 
city Instead of the northern part of 
the state.

County SupU Bertha Koe] and 
City Bupl.-Hai- O.-Blue are-back 
from Boise wbera they attended a 
state mecUng.

STUCK m n i  IT
Cven though Oie tilnlw in' 

lady Jurors doesn't compel llic i

making up MsRlc Valley <l 
court Jury Usts for 1044 won 
well to remember one Uttle fac 

When the CDmpnlKn ’'as i

6o the sundry com 
put every D. P. W. or 
and the ladles will be 
Job—they don't dare 
hollering so loudly for

SLIGHT En

—The Iri^h 1 

ACHE
All we know Is woiil she told i: 

so you wrestle wltW' It. '
, jn te  yo\ing lady In question had 
very hilarious New 'Vear'a eve rminff
of nctlvH

a Wife

The afte:
ichlng exactly a

ion sl)R had 
thouK*' '‘om

or who was her e.icirt vow.s that h 
didn't sock her and neither did ans 
body ebe,

WANT TO MAKE SIO OtT 
JOHN A. BnOU’N?

Dear Pop Shots:
Ten dollars cnsh for the correct 
nswer to this problem.
If one T-spoon full of fat wil 

make ID shots for our nrmed torce: 
many shots could be mad- 

from the fat of the six million plRs 
..e ilaln by order of Hei 

Wallace to regulate our fnrme 
Who will be first? Ten dollars 
this. —Jo h n ^ . Brawr

BEARS AND BOMBS 
Pot ShoU;

ethlntt. get tho proper n 
thorltles to kill Just part or all 
those bears In the Yellowstone pa 
and render out the fat to me 
bomba.

We need bomba more than we n« 
bears. I  don't like befcrs nohow.

They killed a good nurse from 
here, remember? —Ml»s Timid

FLAGS 
Dear Pot Shooter:

You don’t seem to be afraid to 
wallop anybody or anything.
Just let you take the ball on tl 

Kave you notlceĉ  how dingy and 
dirty our city flags ''(ire? The ones, 
I mean, that fly from the lamp posts. 
Ttll the city dads to have the flags 
leaned, please. —Obserrer.

DOOR
There's a newly plastered section 

of wall between ther offices of the 
county commissioners and County 
Supt. Doris Etradley. .

The wall was Inserted when a door 
ras Uken out. This Is nothing un- 
suaL But the reason the door was 
.aktn out Is a blV on xhe odtl side. 
They needed a door up on the third 
floor where the courthouse and Jury 
rooms are being remodeled. Couldnt 
gel one of the t>-pe they needed. So 
they Just borrowed the one on the 
main floor, which wasnX tued any- 
»ay.

TASIOUS LAST LINE 
“. . ^Vhat an optlirsisl—he's 

-loeking for a pUce lo rent!. .
• THE GENTLEMAN IN

THE THIRD BOW

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANG-LE
NEW YORK-Have It your waj

pi'ople Who’  ................... ..............
Industries as tho maQUfncture of 
airplanes .or 
component 
tires ■ ■ ■* 
rubbei

to realize how ImporUnt they
____Uvjn* condition* Wfre pretty-

'Bad' for rri'an‘?~*f'tlI5M. ThDUWnas 
were uprooted strangers Irom other 
rarts of the country and felt foot- 
To^. irrwponalble and Individually 
'unimportant In the great whole ef
fort and. of eourse some were Just 
Ignorant and ornery and felt 1 
dependently rich with t 
ln« money Ir

wrong with them P«il»r
localise practical
ly all of than have someone In the 
war who will be let down by the 
lack of some weapotv, vehicle or 
looi »na may b* killed lor the 
lack of 11 and, anyway, aU the -

pecially those
... service. . . . 
iverseas and Ander 
 ̂to wonder whether 
t home, their own 
I them or onln.for 
that a tMtsebaU fan 

■> or thnl«l»ht.i who

I President 
is to blame; 
■uwnrts of wc

Jurnrtlcl
cri-cabic forfin;

, thi
rinai decision rests with ' 
a majority of them are of 
to carry on regardlc.'j they can nun 
11 through and keep ihlnBS moving. 
Of course one or two, or 10 worlccrs 
out of a huntSred a it htlplns', or 

hundred
becnus the Jobs B 

y. but a nlajorlty 5t only

i.the kick.
a UtUe fold-

A case was reported frcm Eng
land. In the terrible days "hen 
England and Greece stood alone 
against tne nads, of a meeting of 
machinists and shipbuilders who 
seemed hell-bent for a strike at 
•which one lone man finally hop
ped on bis chair and told of hjs 
i(on who was off somewhere fight
ing, appealed to the others who had 
son* or broihtr* in the lanie fix. 
and won the day. That may have 
happened In some similar minute 
case In the United sutes but on the 
whole the workers who hav# be^ 
Involved In strikea have turned 
thumt)s down on the fighting men 
and the record Is simply awful- La
bor's no-strike pledge has b " • 
latfd a thousand times 

labor k
1 though

the n
rally and even though thr h

1 Imlivlfiual a
. Sometimes tardily dis

covered and tardily correct^ hut, 
generally speaking, that la Just hard 
Juck for our side. The strike, how- 

ntlonal and deliberate
................ prevented with *11 its
consttjuencts. by the will of the 
workers themselves. As to profits, 
they are recoverable to the treasury 
by high tuxes and reducible by the 
rpncRotlation of contracts; and the 
personal Incomes of profiteers are 
■so limited that It Is difficult lo see 
how any Indiv-lrtual con possibly get 
rich out of this war. A little more 
light and Information of these sub
jects miRht help by persuading Ihe 
people ihatjhey are not beiPI ex
ploited by men who use the phrtuie 
•our brave boys overseas" to ihnm# 
them lo Ihelr t«ska.

:h« final a
vorkers who

If they really 
-ny. that by ROd. no. there 

will be no strike In any war industry.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

;e nl »
(I by t .who SOI

iredict ll
the supi 
stili ahead.

In recfiit weeks thl* column has 
painted lombre pictures based- o: 
inside ficti revealed by foremos 
authorltlM; they were in complet 
cnnira-.i lo ihe rosy prophecies mid 
by mew writers and broadcaster!
->IVjp.rsnk mliiury flgur/-s snd 

state.'men now; openly give support 
to thn realistic commentariM which 

Bcl forth In this ip«e
0 time.

nAJlAGE-m their opinion then 
IS no uiweiUli\1.y lhaV our gaUMA 
airmen have crippled relch citle; 
and Ktavely disrupted the nail Iti' 
dustrial and transportation syetems 
But there was a tendency even Ir 
hlRh placfs to overlook thfl recuper
ative powers of the Germans.

A thorough study of recent reeon* 
nalssaiice photos snd reports by In- 
telllgenee Indicates that the Teî  
tonic dragon does not remain pro. 
irate but stacgers to Its feel alter 
each death blow.

Our aviators have decimated 
mnny residential areas that t4i 
Is a serious shortage of dwelUngs 
Uie tnr«ei wnes. Statistics, released 
privately by Dr, Robert Ley. Ger. 
man mliasiiT of labor, show iha' 
before the cotvHlct there wccc (j; 
million rooms for the S9 million In' 
habitants of greater Oermanj>i o 
these lodgings approxlmaWly Iwi 
million have been destroyed In re- 
ccnt ns.iaulu, —• •

This figure Is probably tnlnlmUed 
Intentionally to hide the real extent 
of tlic damage; the population hu 
been lncrcased by the Influx of mil
lions ol lorelgn workers.

with shelters: By migration to other 
cities Where they doubla up in houses 
and *y a building program. Oppor
tunities are offered for the destitute 
to acquire "bomb bungalows” — 
they are called.

These shacks are not equipped 
with elfctrlclly or plumbing bu' 
sufficiently tight to enable the .. 
cupanu to pass the winter. Some of 
tho structures will be made of pre
fabricated maUrlals, but as lumber 
and factory facUiWT^e l^ted 
most of the new homes toUB# con- 
structed ol materials salvaged from 
the wreckage of blltsed clUcs.

Carpenters cannot be' released 
..om wsr projecu. so each home, 
holder must erect his own home win. 
the aid of textbooks, simple plan* 
and' otlier printed Inalructlona fur
nished by the govemmenL 

Existence under such primlUr* 
cofî dltlons will result In bardshipe 
---■ delays In eaaduetlBg; normal 

tess bul-and thU la the-lm-

COSTnOVEfl.SY — Industrialists 
in nearly every American city ehow 
an awakened Interest In the p<».Mbll- 
ity that International trade may nb- 
sorb our po«lwax masa production 
surplus.

For example. New York shippera 
believe that Chile will buy quanti
ties of farm machinery and manu- 
fnctured srtlclrs, Data on -urveys 
of other countries have already been 
compiled.

There Is much talk of Uncle 8am'« 
Inking over tiir role of world-eco
nomic leader played by John Bull 
In the 18lh century.

ExptJltnctd ManhaltAiV eKporttrs 
"  • •' • aspire tr

under the
reasons for England's former 
premacy. DrlUsh goods are normally 
sold at every crossroada of the world 
because not only are her salesmen 
among the best, but the llnitert 
KlnRdom Is an unrivaled market 
for foreign a,oods.

iVe may not be able to pour our 
manufactured articles Into the var
ious nations unless wo fake their 
exports In retum.iTojlo this, sub
stantial alterations In our tariff wall 
and Additional reclprsctU trade pacts 
may be necessary. These debatable . 
Issues' might arouse controversy 
among free traders and the champ
ions of home Induslry.

nVNTERS—Those whft Indulge 
In picnics, camping trips, yachting 
cruises and explorations will be the 
beneficiaries of the hew methods of 
food condensation discovered In 
the war.

Among the year's most successful 
developments are the dehydration of 
cane sugar, sweet com and apple 
Juice. Corned beef hash has been 
subjected to the process. Orange • 
Juice, liver and coconuts are avail
able in powdered form. Various other 
vegetables and fruits have been 
formed Into tablets; there Is even s 
coffee-sugar pill.

Flour bricks, compresscd by h}-- 
drtullo power, w e  from one-Uilrt 
to one-half the space usuall}- need
ed. In tha future the housewife will 
buy a bar of frozen egfs and will 
break off as much as she wishes to 
:ook for breakfast.
The army Is con^ntly perfecting 

Its "Iron rations" to Include more . 
palatAbla edibles of wider variety. 
Tomorrow's huntcra will not attem^ 

Iter the woods unless they carry 
• — -irgency lunchei.these <

HAILEY

John Povey. who was confined 
the Hailey clinical hospital for tht 
p u t  sevetU days, «aa takea to Bolsa 
for mMlcal treatment.

Rev. cmarlea Shirk, PresbyUrian 
minister at Bellevue for the past 
year, plans' on leaving for New York 
City on Jan. 10. He will take special 
missionary training In that city.

Christian Endeavor mamben of • 
the Bellevue Presbyterlao church 
went to Twin Falls on the evening 
of Jan. J,

Mrs. Winnie Bn»ka U In Rich, 
nond. Calif., to spend two weeks' 
rlth her son Bill and hU family.
PvL Thomas r . Mcaonlgal, Belle- 

ue, left to report for duty at Port 
Douglas. Utah. He enlisted and was 
aworo Into the tlr corps raserre at- 
Bolse oa July 33. Hs will b« located 
at BtickUy «*M. O«ioradt>. Owtge 
Merrick,-gup«riniwdcnC-4lid the'
'—  of the‘ Bellevue high school 
.  Prtvsie McOoaigai »  luipriM 
party at hla home. -  . ^ _____
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TODATB PATTERN .
BmnrUy styled ftliemoon frock to 

make you. cham lm  »nd ftmlnine.
, Pattern tSSS hw  k *nug midriff e f. 

feet ftccentlng'-A 'tofC bodlw and 
pretty walloped neckline. A perfect 
Idea for your tnid>season 'dark" to 
make up In rayon or theer wool 
and wear for Informal' occasion*.

Pattern 9586 may be ordered only 
In women-s *l«a 3«. 3fl, S3, « ,  42. 
44 and 49. SIxe 39 requires 3 ytrdi 
39-lnch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins 
for this pnttem. Writ*' plainly 
SIZE. NAME, ADDRU& STYLE 
NUMBER.

Send lOo extra for your M*rlan 
Martln-Sprlng Pattern Book. New 
1944 styles. Fre« lint and handbae 

• p*ttem'pnnted rlgM In book. —
Bend your order to TlmM-News. 

PatUm Department, Twin PalU. 
_ l ^ A .

tralnlne nnrt needs Ills school 
port. For a moment our lie 
KiUik, .rcmcmb<^rins Hint hl.<i I. Q. 
hnd been In the elglitlcs. Ills nca* 
demlc work below pnsslnR. uud Uicn 

"icrcd Uint In all his shop

had a hundred per 
It.

The school had uorked to dcveloj) 
the abilities he hnd and we liod 
succeeded .nnd here vms the proof, 
He wax to be promoted bMaate lie 
could do-well whal was needwl lo 
be done. He could do anything »1LH 
a machine and he could read whAt 
he needed to read concerning them 
and write onythlng he needed to 
write obout them. That,I. Q, wui 
not A renl valuation of a valuable 
human being.

May HaTo Discovered Talent
The I. Q, that Is bosed on aca

demic studies alone may not be 
accurate measurement, you kc. „  
the person measured by U ho» abil
ities that Uie lesis ignore. It cer
tainly Is not a m e valuation. After 
the I. Q: has been found-on t' 
usual test basis. It would be well . 
search k-child’s gifts and fallings 
to see If there is not some undls- 
•covered talent, some hidden power-. 
And It b  wise, too, lo keep search, 
Ing month after month to see li 
sooiethlng new has been sprouting. 
Growth comes In spurts, with sud
denness often, with delays and rests 
luid ups and downs,

An J. Q, Is Just one meat,urrmenl 
of a child's ability taken os It stood 
at one special hour of his life. It 
may be true, oftener It Is far from 
the truth If the whole chUd Is con
sidered. It Is more, maybe 'than 
fact. Keep searehlw. ̂

r«v MNnta tMlIn that rMdlni Ii >■
n<T>n«ry at •pmh. A Ibt or for 
clilUI nnsmvlion hii bnti prmrnl b; 
AbciIo . ru rL u  u.aU-lB. buUdlwr Ur, aiul nlJInx theuiht Uht<kir. 
N». P-l, -ni otiUIn • wpr Kod fl*» M"U 
freln pr«frrrHt Ca him In CArr (vf TImrt* 
N*n. P. O. Dpx.Tf, BUUas O, Yert.

Cpl, Lowell Udy Iclt to return I 
Brott-nwDod, Tex., after'siKndlns th 
holldoys with liLi wife, the former 
Charlotte NordsiVom. and hlx pnr- 

Mr. ond Mrj. Dale Udy.
.. son was born In Seattle to Mr, 

nnd Mrs, Ray Cole, Mrs, Cole was 
formerly Holly E\'ons. daughter of 
Mr. Slid Mrs, H. S. Evoiu. Burloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oleen Baggett nnd 
four chllrtren moved this week-end 
to establish a new home on an 
acre Irrigated farm northeast 
Buhl. For seven years they have 
farmed south of Burley.

Mra. Louis J, Jones., formerli- 
Leone Pbher. arrived home Wednes, 
day from Vnle^. Cnllf.. to vL-slt In; 
deilntely. Her husband Li a gun' 
ner’s male In the navy overseas.

Cadet Irvin aeorge Harris, son oi. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Harris/ .ipent the 
holidays here from Walla Walla, 
Wash,, where he Is a navy V-12 
student. '

PoslmoAler William- Schlick U 
back on the Job. He had been un
dergoing treatment In a Salt Lake' 
City hoj«plt*3.

SPOT C A S H
For 0ead or Worthlea Hones.

_______M u lc tu d  Cows ...■fl... .
Can CoUeet Twla Falla
BIABT ALtCK TBODT PAttJU
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Mrs. Ruth Rogers Rolls 631 With 
244 Single in Bowling Contest

Followers of th e  letipin 
fl-ame in the Mflgic Vnlley nro 
beginning to believe thnL Mr«. 
Ruth RoRerH Cfln l)c jiirtt as 
Rood on the mnple niid pine 
im she dfixircs to l>e —  atiii 
that is jtiflt ft fltpp or two 
nhead of her competition. If 
the compelition were keener, 
they believe »hc'd bo just 
that much better competitor.

Noting that there wus a 
seasonitl open piuy frintc'st on 

. the projfniro at the Howln- 
drome in which the man and 
woman winner.^ will be award
ed bw ling  Mr.s. RuKers 
stepped onto the alleyH (lur
ing the week-end and l>an«ed 
oul li fi:U total, which includ
ed (famoH of W)-l. 24-I and 18;!. 
lioUi l))u G:11 and 2 U  are tbu 
bcHt countR for women on (he 
drivcrt this .spa.-'on w ith the 
latter aurpasMing the mark of 
234 set up by MrH. Jennie 
Stewnrt.

Mrs. Roger*, in nddltlon lo 
high iversgo. JUi. hold* l»lh tha 
high three Kame and hlglt single 

, murti of Slid 227. rejpectlvfl>’.
, In the Muglc City Women'* league.

I.WS Top Te.m Tet»t 
•I T)i« hlgli jlnglc Kam gnnie «nd 
t loUl nre hclfl by Uie Ro«pnson icnm, 

or itfifch Mri. Boeem U » mfinber. 
•I Tticy nre 87B and 3,385, boUi 
I with a dummy rolling In pi 
I sn abctnl member cit the teo 

One of the leiuntloiio ol U 
bOR-;ine ffttfon la Ear} tcw fr  
has n 653 lolsl to li-ud In 111 
comiirUllon. nll.^ loliil IikIi 
254 gtimr, Howrver. the br.«

I rolled Kl the Bowlmlrome w

Seven-Foot Center Hals oiil 
28 Likely Goals in One (iame

nr IIAKRY CKA 
NRA Kport* Kd 

t NEW YORK. Jan. 3—RoDtn Kiirlnnil j 
1 I,nil M. iPfL llip Ix)}* yelllnif "nmbiT!'

JI. oylnir ri offi.

Johnson's 207 I inyle

Hifh In fU iar l ^ u e '  
Lowery nbo lio£ itic bi-si itnRle 

giime In the Major league—3JS. 
1 HoT,-ever, noUle Johm. Uie high av

erage leafler, ha* the best to(«l, 045, 
I nhlle the Cora Colas have the be.<{ 

team loUii, 2,700, and iht Ul»lin 
Packing compiiny Quintet the bwl 
single game. S68.

I To find the best team Rnme roll* 
I ed Uils jfiucn at Uie BoHlsdracio 

one has to go down in the I.Jlnor 
I league. Where llie Rouersoii iioiel 

put together 1.0J4. Thr HuMty 
Eden, hnve the best three In thi 
CJreult-2,3SJ. Andy Rhondcs’ 5 
and Spud Abbolfa 341 are high I 
the clrcult'g individual ILita.

1 Utah Ski Meet

nre drililillim ntid 
nui visutillie whRt 
3 the Knme ir nhy

Opens Jan. 30 -
ALTA. UlaJi, Jan. 3 (llPJ—

Uie wnr, some of the iiBllon-s top 
j aklers arc expcctrd for the annual 

Snow cup Qianl Slalom to be held 
here Jnn. 30.

I JnvlloDwiJ have been nenl al) 
over the country and opccIhUv to 
members of the akl troops nt Cnmp 

I Hale. Colo. Among Ihc Midlers In
vited for the event arc Dim OoodlnR,

I Teeh. 8sl. Wendy Critm. » Vermont 
' champion, and Ueut, Charlie Me- 

Lane. Dartmouth >kl captain and 
Maunchutell^ downhill champ, all 
of Camp HMe, and Lieut, Hal Hill- 
wan. /aniou* DanmDiiih *klf>_5tho 
hu  taken to the air at Tucson.' 
Arlr,

Others Invited Include America's 
■ No. 1 amate îr. Dick Dxtrrance, now 
' mjRJns trninJng and )n.«njctJon 

tllma for Boeing tn' Seattle; Oret-
• Chen Praser. now In Florida, cap- 
j lain of the women's western team 
, al Sun Valley In 1S42; the famous
• Enjfn broihera. A}1 and Bve/re; 
1 Barney McLean of the Denver Zlp- 
1 felbergers. and Jerrj- lllatt, Pa.-ut- 
1 dena, CaUf, former Alu cup wt‘ r ~ H < _

8irJnRl><'ui<3 Dire

iit'eRruT p.-TrtT'orbi
Ing. Tlie oilier* ar 
passlnK. Anyoni 
vould happen
me of thiTRC wiia tnlccn oul.
Mnny of the U’nii.Mnlk.i—Han 

if 11 year ngo and KUrlnnrt, tnr r>n 
■monrtnRn-Uhdniml. niey could plaj 

pre.ient rcKulntlons they or« m 
.. AHck l> to Kct them out of there.

’ ■•i&rry coach run dlK up n liuuian 
ither side's bnsket,” ixjlnls out Joe li 
lUt of the bosket It hr can reach It, ai 
lothlng more. Tlien gnmes would be won by i 
"A team wnuld ^̂ ore by iiccldriit rnllicr 111 
It ol3VlOlJ.̂ !y would bp luifnlr In hnnrilcnp 111 

but coRChe.i nnd officials are slncrre In tli< 
ig. someiniiig the game can do wlUiuut,

Former Ring Champion Shows 

Army He Still Can “Take It”

, Aymy Beats Navy 
In Arab Bowl Tilt

J By SGT. JAMES IIAHRIGAN 
^.ISperU EdlUr. SUn and Btripe«) 
1 ORAN. Jan. 3 (/Î  -  Breaking 

onc'touchdown deadlock in the )a.. 
10 seconds of play, the army eleven 
Saturday defeated the nary. 10 to 7. 
before IS.OOO grid-hungry generals 
and a . 1.S in the llrtt "Arab bowl” 
game In football hlston-.
Oftlcerx and gum-chewing privates 

u t  side by side in the football 
double-beader «hlch saw Ca»a> 
blanea't ordnance "lUt Chaurs” 
beeomc the regular north Africa 
league champion* by deleaUng the 
Oran “Termites." 1-6.

To make

1 .

C erats. admirals. Prtoi^ oifjelaU. 
5 soldier*, WAC8 and asUor* got their 
1 money's worth, th« pron\oter, Cpl. 
 ̂ Henry (Zeke) BocUrft, the former 

q major leacuer who U now In ape* 
S dal aervlcM, threw in a camel and 

burro r«ce for WACS and Red CrOH 
girls and an Arab rre«-tor-a]| light 
on tha i ports progmm. .  . -

 ̂Former Champion 
1 Now Army Captain
tl^NEW  YORK. Jan. 9 <4>-Jame* 

Wock, former heavj^elght 
champion, besan the New 
' belog promoted from Itrsl 

-----It to eaptiOn.
Bnddoek, attMhed to the Brook

lyn '
. s> la Uie mny OcL

JACK jw crrs c o n s t a n t in o
U NSW T O ^  J in . J  ow v-LHtit-

Aslftit In t  l»>rounil non-tlUa bout

iiockfd
liskfl, Coacli tjipchick 

would npply kecllon 13 of rule 14, 
whicli decrees that a goiil shall 
be dcclnrcd whether matle or not If 
the ball ts touched by a defender 
directly above the basket. Above the 
basket as u.icci in this section means 
any part of the .ipnce enclo.ied by 
an Imaginary cylinder having tlie 
ring of the bnsket as Its hiiw und 
extending perpencllculutly upward.

A coupir ot yrnr.s i.Kn Dr PIk-K 
Allen of Kan.Mî  Mittgc.Mcd llir.t (he

official* Ui the Nrw

tail a fellow would 
chop ol six feetiU 
would be cln.viriJ /i 
naURhl.

Kennedy nsrees 
ŝ jite bulldlnus sli 
certain cllstance nv 
ly under;jff«Jh thr

iwrliap* I

By SrKNCER'nAVIS—

Gooding Scene of 
Pin Tournament 
Opening Ian. 13

OOODfNO, . Jan. 3 — Teams 
from bU r>art.s of the Mnsjlc Vol
ley ore expocled to coini>ctc in 
the tournnmeiit to be ficltf J»n. 
13. H.-IS"anil IB al the Gootllng 
bowhuR iiiirlor.

Flvc-mini. >lmile nntl double 
events will be lield.

DoU Lyc'V.s v. lii be In charRP of 
the hnndlcAj) affair for Manager 
aeorge Rice.

Domcr Bert.vch. manaEer of the 
Bowlmlrome In Twin FtilL', will 
Kend olx lcani.s to the t^urna-

ON THEJJORTHEASTERN FHONT, BOUGAINVILLE. Dec. 28 i 
lyed) W'f—Lieut. Comrtr. Gene Ttinney. now a trim 210-pounder at 
til! Ij champ so far a.5 one front-line ejpedltlon from here Is concer 
'Aji expedition formed -■iwlftly when the one-tlmc btwlnn tltllst. 

-icnd of Uie navy's physical fllnew program, exprcs-̂ ed ft ili';.lrt to 
how ihe marlnea and army troops were "taking It" on BouHnliivI 
Jungle front.

Ann/ offlcm snapped up his re
quest—Uiey apiMirently wanted to 

f he could "take IL" himself,
IS to be a conduclisl lour, 
wiry, young liaison officer 

_ . .! /ons'ard command posC wm 
only "10 or IS minutes" up ahead.

Straight tip inu 
... meani straight up a hill 

known as Hellz-ipoppln ridge, Tlie 
11mj> might have been made In 10 
r IS minute* by helicopter — but 
ol afoot.
The tour began checrlly enough 
> a foromand car for Tunney and 
ils correspondent.
The going ooon became Infinitely 

rouglxer. Tha command car slither
ed through unbelievably deep red 
mud. then Jtopped, with Ibr fxpe- 
dlUon Uiereafter hoofing lu 

LlaUon Officer Stephen U. Mar
ble. Greenwleli. Conn.. led TUnney 
and his group through a swamp at 
the base of the hlU onto > well 
tracked'iraU winding through dense 
Jungle.

Marble 8eU Fast Pae*
, lay have been coincidental but 

ft seeraed (h«( Marble «-as MtUng 
an exceptionally fast pace. Tunney 
tensed he was being takeo for a 
"rugged go" and said to.

"Ii's only 10 or 15 minute* more." 
the guide breathed /or the tiilnf 
time.

It  w u on hour and 30 minutes 
from the »t»rt that Tiuiney. Wet 
with swcftl. suode up to the forward 
command post. '
. On the return from KeUzopoppln 
rldse. Tunney — remembe'rtns the 
long haul up—asked to lead the 
party. He sieoped off at a Uvely 
clfp. dog-trortin* some of (he dfs. 
twice, and sOoo had Marble, Ueut.

'~-n»er and thU correspondent

'-t*ke

KAVT WWa^TLuiYBOWL 
-  HAMUmjK, Bermuda, Jan. 3 (lAB 
—The n*vy, avenging the defeat It 
lu n u W la  'IHe"fIht Uiy bowl last 
jnewrwon-«-J9.0-vlctof7 over u  
tnn y teAm before tOMO fans com* 
piiMd ot clvUUns aod BrltUn uid 
AmerlMn serrtc* jnenjt«terd«r. All 

Ihe'iiocirlns ctifie' In' Ihf first hkU.

ArrLlNG MAY QUIT 
CAAIP LEE. V«„ Jnn. 3 (4>-Luke 

AppIlWi, Amerlciin league ; batting 
champion who arrlverf at this quar- 
tennaster center for hli b.ialc iraln- 
Ini: a few days oro. .said he Twob- 
aiJy would not return to Ibc major 
lengiirit ns an active player after Uie 
war. The Chlcogo .White Sox short
stop, who.tilt J28,last season, said 
he was beginning to feel hla ago of 
37. He MJd be felt his tegs wouldn't 
stand up under pnoUier \ major 

le season.

.. .  bu.tie.st week since the start of the new Ma«ic Vjilley 
basketball season a month ago m il show 28 Konies 'v'ith near
ly every high school in the area Inaction .

Included are Ifiree Big  Seven and two Big  F ife  co/iferenee 
conle.st.s and also one between teams of the Bijf Seven which 
(l»e.s not count in the conference atanding.

Howevor, the slnndout game.H w ill be none of these. They 
will 'be betiveefi Gene Coop- 
er’« Glenns Ferry Pilots anil 
Coach Billy W alf.s  Huhl In- 
dinna on the hitter’s court 
und between IJInier liddiDg- 
ton'a Shoshone Redskins .and 
Keith W aite’s Gooding Sena 
lors on the former’s floor.

Bijbl hai thrrp ixlii;)i()li.i )jj a rov 
Including car in the Big Scvl-

hid wa)ka»'«y>

tralffht trlumiih.s.

Magic Valley’s 
Cage Schedule 
For This Week

WtD.NKSDAV : 
t;i.l.|wrl| ul TvkUl F 'IJI« 5

=-alLs
FKIUAV MtiilT 

lilcMlclil al DIcI/lcJ)
Jlollliler at Hazeltoii
Ooo<lliiK State ScIwjI ftt Bll.w
nler at GoodlnK <nis 7 game)
Nnmpa at Twin Falls (Big S)
Mtiriavgh vj. Cub.*nt Twin rails
ftlen at Ciutleford
Buhl nl Jerome cIJIr 7 game>
Hi'yburn .it niirlrv
Ilui>crl ,il O:iklo
Wejirtr)) Ml
KUiK mu at Dniltfnn

ready

Upsets Feature 
Bowl Games

—nearly 35,000 I

ml.s.M(l iipjpt cla.MlIlcutlun b.
iwo iK>lnts n.s Georgia Tech 
from behind In the la.n p

Uif only Iclnil loolliall wcaUi

' A J; M.. 10*14 before 38,0 
Or«wc fmwj jiRfr«fn nt Mlgrtl. 

Ramlolpli fl,!lcl'.s fllirs hrl.l a la

y tfes.
8l.rlne Game Tie 

.i team of eastern nll-.stara staved 
fif tlir ihrriils of n .'Imllar RrnUD o 
veMerncrs to gabi a 13-13 lie In th 
inmtnJ iihflne Di.«-tVe.it game « 
Jan Francisco belote 60.000 rain
trenched fllK----- -----_
Southtte,Mem university of*Texai 

favored by 21 pQlnts In pre-tjam 
nie through with 
ist three minutes o 

to ilelcnt the University of Nei 
;lco, 7-0 before IB.OOO In th 

Sun bowl nt El Pnfo, Tex.
Louisiana ^(Itute 

ticleated Arkansas A. A; M.. 24-7 In 
the fltsl Oil bowl game al Houston, 
TeX. Alvin Dark lighted the way In 
the victor's offense, witnessed by 
12.000.

tally I

,D TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

ATTENTION..
POTATO
GROW ERS

you sell,

MACK BRIGHT
and JERRY  HANSEN
Bayers for II. U. Zlmmerll 

Pbooe 714

Weareanthorized agenja for A L U B D  VANS, woricTi U rg a t 
tonj.dlsUnc*-irioTCfa.-WoTl qaot«.rate8.any_d«®URtUon,.._

. . BlR Seven gajiies,
meeting Ookley al home on Tue«lay 
rJffbt and Gooding on the Sena
tors’ court Prldt^y..

Tlic other Bfg Seven game will 
show the Indians Friday nt Jerome. 
Rupert and Oakley of the Big Seven 
wJJl tangle on ihe Hornets' conn 
but this game, like the one Riipen 

in In coming oul of its losing 
reak last Friday nlRht, will not 
unt In thr stnndlriRS.
■nie rulls Bruliii will srrk

Iheir first Big Five conf'-rmr*' vlr- 
Inry when thr Caldwell CnURars 

Wednesdj

28 GAMES ON WEEK’S C ^ E  SCHEDULE
Unbeaten Pilots and 
Indians Meet at Buhl

^he  h

Bniliis' bjukc 
dozen llio errt 
Che liule effi 
In the lighter

lEfflclseJ hn; 
ways. While 
• have beei 
pudtty one's

fm tn  lih  D/!dcnvwxj. Jfe rcjUJy Irit 
tor the l>oys beciiii.se they'are 
really bud—Just ml.siulded for

Too, most of them are unse 
l>j- the fact they wlJJ soon bo c 
by Unrl,. Snin lo shoulilrr a

RM sM n^itdtm m  
Seen as Cage Feature

, HAGERMAN,- Jan. 3 —  The fir.st feature game of the 
Mapic Vailey cajjo Hcason will bo played on Jan. 18 at Sho- y  
fihone. in the opinion of Harold Brown, Hagerman high’s 
rc-spectcd cage coach. The game will be between the Redskins 
of Ooach Elmer Eddington nnd Coach Gene Cooper’s power
ful Glenns Ferry five.

Brown lost no time in hopping on the Redskin band wagon 
alongside o f Coaches Ruton 
Budge of the Burley Bobcats . 
and John Norby of the Jerome 
Tigers after his team went 
down before Eddington's out
f it  la.st week. Budge’s, and 
Norby’-s teams had fallen be
fore the Redskins earlier.

Hunter’s Queries 
To Be Answered 
By Idaho Guides

ent to guides 

f problems i

■Tlial team has got Just about 
t everything," Brown commented.

However, he refused to say that 
the Redskins were better than Coop
er* Pilot.v who have won their only 
two names this season without 
drawliiK n deep breath.

"Glenns Ferry’s gol a veteran 
tpam. you must remember." Brown

........................ iiK out Ihot lha PUOI.S
showing In the 

"B loumaroeni last 
(Shoshone's

Hllllllll

il lilolio has to 

tlcj- nrroinjiaiij

foot-

e clivwTl t- 
Powell (SI
inch have

K the I;

:overed irhlle there 
remafn.5 an opportunity ia beast 

a or their eiideavon. 
rea.wn, tlie veteran type

writer tormentor Is publishing a let
ter from lui unknown "Rupertlle," 
The letter contnln.'j praise of n boy 
ftUiletc and that Is all thiiU neces- 

ly Into this col-

•Pack slrlMRS are Imiiortant li 
Idaho's, big game hunting. In mv 
eral areas hunting would be fm' 
pofislble wlthoul them. Hunters de.

1 on packers to Ret thrm liiU 
hunting territory and lo bring men' 
back to me highways.

"rlic propo.sKlon works the oUiri 
Tiy, loo. Packers depend on hunt

er? for buslne.V'. Ooixl service iiie;in:

It bitt Schnan on him In the game 
iiiil h'- lulgiit not be nble to do so

Brown M>ld lliat he hoped he 
voukln’t have to miss Uie game.
Coach J. B. Prldley at Paul be- 

lcre.5 tha Hc)-bum Pantfiers a n  
about an good a team as there 1* In 
tlio Mnglc Valley this season.

••Ifpybum'* really got a great 
club," he Mated.

noK'ever. Hej'bpm h«i been <1«-

Guaiiilans of 
IVar Praiiiiclion duality.

i.HE5E young women from 
school sod'college are ihe type that 
help »tand guard over the sundards 
of quality in die prc^uctioa of 
Chrysler Cprporatioo. j

By mtiDs- of prccUioa iastrumtats 
in d jpectTura photographs these 
«fotiieD are able to analyze picccs of 
rteeJ, aluminum or miigo0 ]iun aUoys^
If ihe chemical compotition o( these

vital metal compounds falU below 
ihe rigid ttsndards demanded —  the 
report goe* in'and nay de/eoive piece 
promptly goes out

Busy at widely differetii tasks In 
Cbrytler Corporttion *et lame - 
t«-enty-nine thousand other girls and 
women from many walks of life and 
with varied jimoiints o f  scJjooJiog. 
They are helping to replace men 
caUed to the a lors by the war.

T his picture give* but « smili 
glim pse of the Vatt research and 
laboratoi7''Cackgro^od, cm- 
p joyiag  buodredi o l  meq 
and women experts, that aid.

In gutrdiog Chrysler Corporation 
quality. It is a vigorous "guardlao< 
sbcp" wfijch deraoastrate* Itself la 
the exceptional war-time service of 
some seven m illion Cbrysler Corpo* 
'r*tion e»n and (rucks la (he bandr 
of ownei^

It insures high standards of quality 
In enormous qunntit/ej o f  fighting 
equipment (from big tanks to imall 
ammunition) now being built by 
CbrysJef' Cocpomiaa for the tise o / 
officers and mea «t die bsttlefroots.
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BY J. n u c il PRUETT 

Artronomfr. GcnenI ExUtulon.
UnlTtnUy of Ortjan 

Bnrrun wrot« that should the 
Stan bo <hown to u> on only one 
night tn 1.000 year*, men would 
"believe and adore; and preserve for 
lany irneraUon* the rtmcmbrftnco 
t Uic city of aod." AlUiough 

may be privileged to view Uie p ... 
enl jporkllng «lcy of enrly evening 
mnny Umes aurtn* Janunry. yel 
KMcely con It fall W Inaplro at 
Iea<t a auggesllon of 8uc}i n<lora> 
tion.

At about 8 :»  p. m. face eciat. Very 
hlfh In Uie sky. eomcwlint to the 
right.of due east, the ilny suirs of 
the PleladM shine. Under them — 
slightly left — bright ornnge Mnm 
glows with his slcscly planet light.

In Uie sky — sUnds orange 
debars at ttie end of one arm of 
the Illtle V of Uic Hyttdcs. SUIl low. 
er and In Une wltli the Pleiades and 
Mar*, Is yellow aatum.

Urlghl CapeUa in East
A Illtle north of due east, about 

a.̂  high as Mars. Li the bright stai 
Cnpella. Some dlstnnce belciw Cnpel' 
la shine the two stars ol The T^ lna. 
Ca.slor above Pollux.

Nov,’ trace down from the Pleiades 
through Aldeburan touard 
soutlicnst. TlUi line will flniilly 
Into a very nlrlklng iliDrt lln 
three ntiirs which furm'Ihi- Ijplt of 
the miKhty hunter, Orloii. IllKhiT
ftiitl to Ihr lelt of the belt, iimrklns. 
the shoulders of the hunter, arc two 
hrl«/it stars. rr<I Bcle/ncuse and flej- 
latrlx. At about the same distance' 
on the oLlier side of the belt — to 
the right and below — two promi
nent stars mark one knee and the 
uprntsed foot. Tljc hrlghter Is blue- 
while Rigel.

Procyon Near ilorlxon
Near the horizon. nUnost due east. 

Procyon. principal «ur In tlie Ut- 
tle Dog, Is glittering. Well toward 
the southeniit brilliant Slrlua has 
cleared the hortroii. Comilderahly 
norUi of ea.M, the luige planet Jup
iter will soon appear.

We find no bright ttnrs now la 
the south, southwest or west- Low 
In the northwest Vega glitters. Con
siderably higher and not so brlRlit. 
Dench tops the Northern Crow.. Very 
high In the , we.il-southwest the 
Bqiiare of Pegnsua Is prominent. 
Tills square appears hiuch larRer 
later at night when: lower in the 
sky.

Toastmasters on 
Jaycee Program

Program for Uie gentral member
ship dinner df the Junior Chamb<T 
of Commerce Wednesday. Jan. 5. 
will be handled by members of the 
Toastmaster* club. It was announced 
today by L. H. Haslam, Jaycee 
chairman of ,<oclal actlvltlc.i.

The dinner will be at 0:30 p. ni. 
Wednesday nt the Hogcrson hotel 
dining room.

Clilc Crabtree, member of Toail- 
masters club, will ser>e us ofllolal 
tfMistma-ster of the evening nt the 
Jai’cce gathering.

Castleford Schools 
Hit by Flu Epidemic

CASTLEFORD. Jan. 3—The wave 
of Influenic. which has been cover
ing the entire Castleford commu
nity, leaves Castleford schools heav
ily hit.

Children ore absent from every 
class In the Castleford prlmar>- 
school.

Health nurzes and teachers stress 
the importance of keeping every 
child who has had a flu attack home 
from school until there Is absolute 
certainty of Jils return to normalcy.

SHOSHONE

Lieut. Dwln Dbsb* of th# naiT 
denUI corps at rarragut,-»nd his 
wife, are vlslllng at the home of hb  
parenta. Mr. and Mrs, William 

— Ba*g*;H«-has-«-lO-d«j-leaiT.--------
Mls* LucUe Haddocx It a  patient 

In 81. VaJentlne’a hosplUl, WendeU.'
Mr*. Clarence Tolman.-Portland, 

Ore.. and her daughter, CpL Elols» 
Tolman of the U. 3, marine corps, 
■rrlved lor a visit with her t-ro r  
U rt, Miss Stella Meratj. and \ 

b, Leona Doughty. alv> a brother. Jc 
McFall. Tl\e tS&URhWT ha* gone ... 
to Washington, D. 0., t« report (or 
duty.

t̂r«. Anna Lane relumed Irocn 
Pocatello after visiting her daughter, 
Mr*. C. L. Lewis, and family.

MUs Marjorie Mun>hy, Salt Lake! 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 
Murphy, spent two days home. She 

- ha.1 1̂ secretarial position at Camp 
.' Kearps;

• Ml?* Dorthy -niomaKM, daughter 
of Mrs. Ida Thomuon, spent vaca- 

..4 Uon at home. She Is taking nurse's 

.j training at St. Luke’i  ho«)lt*l In 
,r. Boise.
t M bs AJberta Cslhnm ipent her 

•.} TacaUon wlUi her parenU, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Bert Calhoun. AlberU 1* sec- 
■i retary (or t^e merit lystem In Boise. 
I Rosa Floyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.

• ‘ W. M. Floyd, Rtursed to PoeatcUo 
j  after a 10-day tIsIU Ross Is taking 
i navy V-13 training. AnoUjer ion, 
V Pfc. E. Jomts Ploj-d. haa been trans- 
? (erred (rom Miami Beach. Fla., to 

Madison. Wls.. irom tlr corps to n -  
.. dio mechanic cansp Rt Truax (lekL

Waxing Fancy 4STATE FORESTS 
I B I N E B «

BOISE. Jan. 3 (■PV-ConsoUdatlon 
of Boise and Payette national for
ests Into the DoLto National for
est and Welser and Idaho forestji 
Into Ftti'ettc Nfttlynal .forest-has 
been unnounccd by \V. B. Rice, 
Ogdm. regional forester.

The merger woji ordered to reduce 
mniipowor need* and operntlng 
-- -1, the ftimouneement said,

T. 11. Van Meter, formerly In 
chftT̂ e ot the old PayeUt Riiejt, 
heads the new Boise Niitlonnl ' 
and J. W. Fnrrell. Inrmc.,, ... 
chanie ol the old Idiilm Niiilnnal 
fore:it. b supenbor of the 
Poyette National forr.it.

Vi\n Meter's office l.i at Dolxe 
Parri-ll's nt MrCall, Ida.

8up<'rvl'<'r Frank Moore, who hud- 
charge ol the old BoLie foreit, 
Super\-l."ior Jack Kooch of the

units, the anounecmi'n

A forest ninger will be locatcd a 
Wrlser to liandle the Mann creek 
leriUorV, 'hf annmiMfn^eni itild. 

It ndrtcl that modern transpor- 
jn hiul made Uie WeL«er for 
small a unit to warruiit mn

Buhl Car Registry 
Declines Slightly

-iesa-ln-lMS-than In-lMJ.-acei'rdtnB 
to figures compiled by Lee Howard, 
secretary of the Buhl highway di.<> 
trlct. &-en this small number can 
partially be accounted for by the 
number of heads of families who 
h#Te taken their car? into oefeâ e 
areas for transportation pû pô e». 
leaving their families In Diihl.

Tabulations of the sales are 
follows: Autos and tnicks. 3.SS1 in

IMJ. SJ77 In 18«: trailers. MO' In 
1B«3. SU in IDU; motorcycle.̂ , eight 
in 10« . five in IDU; deolers. Uiree 
»  l» « . one in J»*3.
. . ..uj* oI-oth«r licenses through 
■Mr. ■nowararomcerTtnictfwtre'not 
on-SAl« U»e year belore, wero 330 
dog licenses and SO explosive per-

Next week the new decals for 19« 
automohlles wUl be on sale. Tllê e 
ar? to be affixed to Uie windshield 
and rear windows, after which pres
ent platen may b« dLvarded.

Is Scotland's larKe.it

Evangelist Holds 
Jerome Meetings

..^CTOJrE, Jan- S — Paul pe T. 
Mortlniore. state evangelbt for the 
Christian churches for south Idaho, 
has begun .a series of revival n 
Ing at the ChrLHlan church of Jer
ome and ha.% announced that ttiey 
only recently have employed John 
Frees os their pa.stor.

Tliese mreilnas are In the nature 
us be.

recently conducted a meeting 'at 
Buhl.

He Is the department chaplain of 
»\e stale Am«tlcan Le*lon and 
Immediate post imUonal.chaplaln of 
that organisation.
“ torgelr" attended services—are 
Rreetlng Mt, Mortlmora every eve
ning, Peittires Include a popular 
time of hymn slnglnR and magical 
llliLslon* by the pa.ilof to Illustrate 
parts of his sermons.

READ T!NfES.NFW8 WANT ADS.

PLUMBING 
^ R E P A I R i _  

Phone 95 -W  
ABBOTT'S

m  ShosbDM Na.

V Capt. Fred Saam (Jop). of Cain- 
met, Mirh., a U. S. ranker In Italy, 
claims that the graceful sweep of 
his waied, raltall mualaehlsi. has 
no equal. But V. S. marines p«lnt 
wllh pride lo Gunnery 8*1. Carl 
Otto Oilrom (bollnm) who 
mmtB hit curling mustache nidi 
a next crop of chin fall::';r. A 
leatherneck «lnre 1917, hr'« at 
naval hoi|ii(al, Oakland. Tsllf., 
after servlre In •oulli I’wlflr,

Legion Committee 
To Meet in Boise

. BOISK. J;in. 3 lUPi—Speakers for 
the annual mid-year nif^tlnR of the 
Idaho AmiTlrnii Lciilun departjneiit 
executive romtnlttce to be held here 
Huiidiiy. Jun. 9. wore nnnnunred to
day by W. O, Hall, department adju-

-vttlnK ol 
nii'iit convenilc 
trlct meetlntii.

The si>eakcrs will IncUide:
Oov, C. A. Bottolf.'!on, a po-'t Ida

ho di'piirtmcnt commander; C. R. 
Mo.ser. Portlanil. Ore., national area 
rcprc.^entallve of the World war two 
IhiLson commlUcp; C. K. Hudcbon, 
miinnRpr. ami Dr Dunon O. CInrk, 
chtcf nicdlciil otilcrr of thi' vetpnins' 
admluUlrntltin at n<il)̂ c; Jiidii< 
Charle* E. Winstead, Boise, chnlr- 
mim of the vi iiTHn.s' uelfare < 
nilvslon; Tirry Prater, veterntis' . 
ploynient rc(irf«nt»llvc; Jamr.? H. 
&an5, grand chf( ite gate of the <0 
et 8. and Mrs. Dertha T. Schooler, 
IJol'e, prcildent of the Idaho 
erlcnn Legion deimrtmmt auxlllnrj'.

M. P. Ooudy. Idaho FalLv depart
ment cotnmamlcr. will prcaldi

RICHFIELD

USEDl
BURS

‘41 OJdi, a door ^
■38 OhoTTOlal »up« '  
•S8 Oldi, 4 door _
'41 Fontift^ 3 <loor 
'41 Deeoto. 4  door _

Mrs. P. F. Durfce has returned 
from GranUivllle, Utah, where she 
wiui called by the Illness of 
mother.

Jimmy Powell, son of Mr.
Mrs. Fred Powell, has succesitully 
passed examinations In Boise after 
enlisting In the navy. He left Wed- 
newlay for a tralnInK center.

Ellrjibeth Ann Wilcox spent her 
vacation from Boise Junior high 
»chool visiting her porcnts, Mr. and 
Mr».-D^E. Wllf.OX..........................

Fred Byrne has returned from 
Botse where he-vUlted his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paf Byrne, wlilla his 
brother. Seaman Jl̂ rpmy Byrne, 
home on leave from Firragut.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Sweat, Rio 
Tlnto, Nev.. have returned after 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Walter 
Stevens, awl lamily and TclaUvea 
Carey.

Mr*. .■Ralph King ho5 gone -to 
Utnli to visit relatives.

Mr*. Brldgett Brennan an d_...
Ed, have returned to Poutello after 
trnnsactlng business In Richfield. 
They were house-gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs, Tom B>Tne.

Mrs. John Sanky has gone to La- 
Jolla, Calif., to Join her husband 
who haa been transferred there 
from Fort Douglas, Utah.

THE TIMES-NEWS
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SA LE  DATES
JANUARY 4
H. W. TALLEY 

Advertisement Jan . 2

FEBRUARY 14
S C I Pure Bred Swlna Sale 

W aieh  for-Adverlisement

aad (b* larn aaaibv (am h Im

I Komovo B&lt«i7  from 

Oar and Point BatUiy

n  BoientiflcaUj Obock 

*  and Tc*t each Battery 

Coll..

T ir « 5 to n e
H e o d q u a r t e r s  f o r  

T ire , B a r t e r y , S p a r k  

P l u g ,  L u b r i c a t i o n  

a n d  B r o k e  L in in g  

S e r v ic e

sa.-A5i-.iTO:
Tir^stonc

410  M a in  South 
Phene 75

Idaho Power Boys Serve 
On All Fronts

Johnoy h one of (hr 02 men and.u^ip- 
en from th* ranks of Idaho Pn\vrr 
Company ttho ftT» •er>ing In Ihn 
arm^ forr«« of the nation. Each of 
them has Ihp a-wuranr«' that hi« or 
her Job will be waiting »h«n they 
return from vsar.

Dav» reprteenu the (omtrr cRipIoynm l 
of Idaho roH»t Company Mho have 
lT>na to work la n r  ladu*trl«s, pro. 
daelBg the we*|M«i and ravrUea that 
are required In aucb vaat amounto^ 
A;to!.H nf lf«7 people made thU ahlft 
dtiriBS the p u t  jetun.

w IfcoM «lM hav* g«M to W»r. Xbey 
“■ '-wbUIm  »f« d r ro t la r  toMV 

■a to ctvniM mUtMm

Johnny  W eul lo War . . .  Dave Decided lo Move 

In to  W ar Industry  as a Welder . . . Joe  Stayed 

at Home and  Is Working Harder Tha.u Ever

19'13 was an eventful year for the Idaho Power family. Like all other fam- 

•Itcs, if has been scattered by war, There y^ere 876 of us in June of 1941. For 

the fewer than 600 employees who now are left, it has been a tougher year.

Their w orkii^Jiour^ haw-Jengtheoeid^eir responsibilities—mafttpHed---for—

they are filling the places'of those who have gone, and doing a fine job of it.

J. A. Krug, Director of the Office of War Utilities, has given them  and their 

fellow workers in the industry the highest possible tribute by saying: "Elec

tricity (in America's war effort) has never been too li'ttle or too late."

No electric .appliances, and very little electrical equipment of any kind, 

have been manufactured in 1943. Yet, these men and wofnen of the electric 

Industry have managed to keep existing appliances and equipment working, 

producing for total war.

Electric utilities, including Idaho Power Company, have the responsibility 

of providing adequate electric service in times of peace and times of war. We 

have met the challenge during two world wars, and like other taxpayers, have 

'  helped pay the cost o f those wars.

During tfie year 1943 Idaho Power Company became an Independent, pri-. 

vately-owned public utility  with some 8,000 stockholders, mostly small inves

tors, The Company continues under the same local management which has 

operated it  for many years. y ,

Our first objective. In corrimon with all Americans, Is the speetJy winning 

of the war. Our second, to play a part In providing jobs and opportunity for 

the men who will return. After the war, all of us must be united in  ths re

establishment o f (xir American way of life.

I D A H O  V pOWER
, A  C IT I2BN  W HERE V ER 1T S E R V E S
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SPEND!

(>rce, l»hic 0I1C5 with wliilc ftriiic*--milli'

ii-ii <111 t'»'l n'-vrr f'-li :iny-

. . . . fininl'tiiilor<’<l »tni*
IT. llirpT. RWl-lllT ll|llirlMH-llU.

war luKirii I»i farhiry

rr- ?lou<’r— tlii-ii Kl<.ii|>c<i. 

r<' friiyi-(l. «ii‘l llir c<ili)rs furled . . . 

flnri the riii>;» luxi lln‘ wtr<-

»>vi'(| lim-k tliryM ciiiiiii fruin.

Voii rnjj'j JiolJ jJii* n u ij i ln ’

•II uliorl— k Iiv . v ill i (Hir iia liirjl

inr c im iln r trark. 

likr-iriM-fonMullirKorlcl. 

iftds. n iillio ii.-h illi.M iK .if

T liclnnlwar . . . rcmemlicr 

Silk uliirls!

I ’iiik oncB, green 

iheiii,

Rlorkii.(:« (-t il.- w..., 

tiling i>m rollon lx'fi>r'‘.

'X'risi wiilolir* . . . n'u^« , ,

, . . Ipn-dnllnr frll luil« . • . in'l 

Then it happencil.

I7 IR  and (Ii<* Ariin'»(irr. '('in' 

after factory tiic Klx-clfi Inrn »l'>w 

The cuffs on llir >ilk wr 

«nd jJi« «ilk Hi-re pone,

in  pawn Fhops . . . nn<! peopli- n»>

But . . .

•‘‘Don’t }<*t if pi-tynn <U'u n. Itiid!

God’i  country! Don't Atm-ri 

resoiircru— and the way wr work . .

Sf) wf »tnrled on llic *iT<itid lap. nii tlie 

192^-1929. l’ro(>perily. Nolliinp I'y 

Stockd— vip 50 poinln in a wei-k— tlioi 

dollar* of prn fili— on pniier.

Bootlegger* . . . parlic* . . . aulomoliile* . . . more »ilk fhirl« 

. . . new nuiti . . . radius, rfrrlf^eniiors, rcul cslati', fnrnllur*’. iliii- 

monil rings, lioulii. Khocv, hai«. . . .

Then— 192') and rrash n|;ain!

“Sorry, Mr. Jime* . . . more margin, or wi;'il hnvc to soil yon onl 

> . . Dear Mr. Jones . . . tnilwa yon send un a clierk to cover iwo 

unpaid inBtnllnienln on your fiirnilHre . . . Dear Sir . . .  in tlio 

hands of our attorneyR niilefs . . . mortgages unpaid . . . .worry 

. . . worry . . . sorry, Jones, hetler look around for a new joh . . . 

no help wanted. . . . ”

Reniendier?

Bre-ftd Ud<» . . . the Doniis Anny 

on »lrcel corner* .• . . “Brother, run yc . 

going down— down— Inisiness Jailures . ,:“ ‘ m(-ii1e* . . . relief . . . 

N .R .A .  , . . W . P. A. . . . C. C. C. ,. and no johs yet. and hho.-R 

run down ol ihe heels. And tlie kids— undernourished?—crying-a 

lo t— and “ ihc lost generation. . . . ”

How tom e? How did we get thiu way— again? Why tlid it hap- 

pan here, when it conldn't happen here?

W ell, let’* look back— let’s see how it did happen.

Bond# weren't g o o d ^o ug h  for us. Savings banks weren't excit

ing as brokers' ofllces.

V e  were trying to comprcst our lives— Jo 5qne«c 'lho  jn ice of ihreo 

score years and ten into a decade.—  W e wanted for next to nolliing the 

tlung# our fathers had worked and Rwcnfed and saved for.

M y wife’* clothes hod to he hetler. smarter— more expensive than 

your wife's— iind herjewclr)’, loo.

Y ou spend a tlionsand dollars for your car? So whal? I ’m 

spending thirteen hundred for mine, (O n  time.)

And say— looka my new radio! Twenly-two tnhcs, tlirec lond 

speakers, record changer, home recorder, and three short-wave bands!

- Tlio o ld  one? Oh, I  traded it in when I  bought the new one— and 

the new refrigerator, and the dining-room furniture— slick, cli?—  

“modern,^’ they call i t

How much? What’s the ditTerencc?— ^Twentj^fnur poj-menls of 

eighty d o lla n  lastciid o f sixty'five! 1*]] never ijiJm  it. . . .

• soldiers selling apples 

S p a r ta  dime?” . . . sloi-ks

Hold on’a minute, brother, ■ . .

Did we “miss it” in  the early “ tbirties?” , D id we “miss it”  when 

some fifteen m illion men walked the street— camped out— lived in 

hilts «nd shacks aud Ican-to*? D id wc “miss it”  while brave women 

srrjddied and scoured and patched and mended un til their finger tip# 

wore raw. their hnt'd« roiigli -iiud lln-ir h(‘arts dull with tin- pniii <>f 

abandoned hopes?

llo ldono nrem o rr. . . .

This lime elinnrcs are wr won't bonnre hack again! Many peo

ple now renlir.e whiil n rinse shavp it was the last time . . . how des- 

piTal<dy near we were to chaos and national ruin.

MUST we come with another crash? MUST we ignore, not one, 

nor two, nor thre<^ hut the ilottrns of lessons taught uh hy bislory? 

AinST w<- hau l Klrnif^lit along ihit road-to-rnin we look IjjkI time?

l l ‘s what’s beginning to happen, right here— now— in our country.

People are making more money than they ever did before and . 

spendin); il. Spending it faster than they ever diil before.

The old “ short-life-hul-a-merry-one” story is hack with us. But 

how merry TS il?

Where’s tlie money m ining from— “prosperity?” No . . . war. 

I’Voni the Business of nea\h we’ve been fori-ed into. From things 

matle to k ill people. From tiling* made to k ill other people go tliey 

won’l k ill us.

Win, lose, or draw, the war w ill end some day. No war has lasted

Then what?

Those same war-factory wheel* will ogain slow dowa and Jt»p. 

Men w ill walk out o f factories and bear the gates grind closed behind 

lliem— many of them to stay closed.

And muvbe the grcen gras* will grow between the stones of fac

tory courtyards before the men w ill come back to work again . , .

 ̂ slowly . . . a few at a lime.

The same as the last lime? And the lime before lhal?

Well il shouldn’t be, but il w ill be even worse— unless we use our 

common sense now!

There’s no special Providence watching over this country, in spite 

of all our ̂ ongs and slujjans.

Wc’rc people— just like any other people.

Luckier, yes. O ur land i* fairer— endowed with' more ricKes than 

‘ iiny other lands. And weVc worked hard— or used to, anyway. 

Nobody knows how much is left o f American spirit und guts— yet. We 

think it’s greater than before. The Japs and the Gennaus w ill find 

tliat out.

But listen, Misler. . . .

Don’ l fool yourself! Tlie time's going to come when you’ ll need 

tho!>c dollars you're throwing around now.

It  hard times catch up w ilh you, i l isn't that nigbl-clid) proprietor 

who’s going lo return tlie money you spent in his placc— no, not any “ 

"'’'Ts^irl of il!

And a ll the unnecessary gimmicks and gadgets you th ink  you need 

now won’t bo worth a dime on the dollar then.

And when your pocket* arc empty il  won’t be because you’ll be 

taking m oney out o f them— hut bccsuse no money w ill bn goJi); into 

tlicm.

How obout those bright kids of yours? W ill lliey have to worK 

instead o f going to high school or college?

And those beautiful rings you bought your wife? Supposing yoa 

lose your job  , . . how long can you last before pawning tliose bau

bles, for a fraction of what they cost you?

So loot. . . . •

When you want lo spend money or buy something new, ju il imogin* 

you were spending your next to-the-lasl dollar.

Donjl ask how hoppy youM be wilh what you get for your money—  

but whelhcr you’d be miserable without il.

Thai’s ihe only ti-.it. Oihi-rwise you’re just kidding yourself. 

I.ighling mnlfhe* to i<-n dollar bills you’re going lo need— sure some 

day.

What? Oh, you're making more money? Tlien save more—  

don’t spend more!

Bfcauno the money wc all save now w ill play a tremendous part 

in ihe after-war eootiomy of our country. The money wc save now 

will be a cn>bion of buying powei— tliohc sorely-necdcd dollars lo 

“start things up again” in our civilian economy— lo keep us from  

national bunkrnptry im lil the wheels start moving again. The dollar* 

ymi waste now may be llir dollars you’ll need then— ye*, perhaps o»en 

for such miiller-of-fart things as bread and m ilk  and meat

Why do you suppose, your Government urges you lo save? It’s 

perfeelly simple— to ward off disaster. To make sure that ihe crash 

that ’'couldn't happen here” doe*n’l happen again. So that possible 

(if not probable) after-war depression doesn’t find you at ihe tail end 

of a bread line riflecn-rullion-peoplc-loug. So that a war we win by 

fighting won’t be lost by waste.

Bemeinber, we’ re at war! Dollars are needed just as much as 

men— to bock up those men— to give your boy, your brother, or'your 

pal the stuff he needs lo beat the .\xis, and come back alive.

Money wasted on foolish luxuries won’t  do this. Once spent, it 't  

^ n e , and neither you nor ihe boys figliling for you are belter off for 

the spending.

B ui the iloUars you save in W ar Bonds or your saving account 

w ill help Uncle Sam buy ihe guns, the tanks, tlie ships, ond the plane# 

wc must have lo survive and <\in.

And those savings will guarantee yonr future— the financial future 

of vou, your family, and the boys who are fighting for us all.

Nobody can lell you whai’s going to happen after the war, of its 

searing effect on the Nation.

But somebody can tell you wbal w ill happen to you.

You can.

Make a plan and stick lo it. Guarantee your'own futnre. 3<> 

many dollars every pay day into W ar Bonds and into your savings 

account.

Then, come liell or higli water, fo llow  your plan. Protect your 

family. Build  up reserves. Create a slock of money and make it 

grow. Your money. Your Bonds. Y ou r protection.

And ihe bigger the slock o f saving# you crcale, the better oft you’ll 

be— to buy the good things you w ill want when ihe war is over— that 

new car, that rcfrigcralor, and radio you can’l  get now~thingB that 

make /Vmcncan life the best in the world.

Meanwhile, helping youreelf, your savings money wlll'go to work 

helping your countrj-, lo provide fighting equipment for your boys 

lick ihe Axis— homes for war workers— roads, railroad equipment, 

and ships lo tran^porl war malerinls from the factory lo tJie front. 

Your dollars working for Victory and Peace!

So, when you save wisely, you’re helping your country and your

self at the same time.

Honest, now. . . .

Could you ask for anything better?
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